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Publisifed among the Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.602 
feet above eea level, where the sun shines 365 
days In the year. The healthful, ptire air 
m ^ee life worth living. THE NE W ERA Marfa js the gatewcy to the nropos^d Slate 

I'ark, which contains the most l>oai*t;f'.il scen
ery in the whole Southwest.. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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M ARFA GIRLS TAKE  
OFF HONORS IN  DIS

TRICT MEET

CHAUTAUQUA
GUARANTORS

PUTTING MARFA ON 
THE MAP

El Paso Goes Down In 
Defeat Before Their 
Determined Game.

1 On Thursday Mrs. J. G. Matthews 
j the ElUson-White organizer visited 
Marfa to meet with the guarantors of 
the Chautauqua. At the meeting held 
at the community house a number of 
the guarantors being present Mrs. | 
Matthews made an interesting and j 

. . J . . .  I instructive talk stressing the neccs-
iiiuisunjr sity of perfecting an organization a-

I mong the guarantors, so that the 
Chautauqua “ would go over in the u- 
Rual Marfa style.”  Following the ad
dress and the discussion by several 
present, the following Committes

made Tennis almost impossible, .An
nie McCracken and Evellyn Raetz- 
sch, wrote their names in the “ Big 
Book”  of the Marfa High school, 
when they defeated the Girls Dou
ble Tennis Team of the El Paso Highj

' Executive Committee.
The road to victory was not a path^j q  .Mitchell, President, 

o f roses in this hotly contested match,| Mrs. Lillian Bailey, Vice-President, 
but you could see the fires of deter-  ̂Porest Jordan, Secretary, 
mination burning brightly in the eyeS' Avant, Treasurer,
of the Marfa girls, and like the Publicity U®™***lHee.
French Soldiers at Verdun, “ They Mrs. L. Bailey, Chairman,
Shall Not Pass” , the Marfa girls Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick, 
said, “ They Shall Not Win” . There | p^win Moss Williams, 
were times in this match when itj m . .A. Buhler, 
was anybody’s match, but determina-j Committt^e On Grounds,
tion always goes a long way. | j .  \v. Howell,

The El Paso girls took the first |j. E. Gregg.
set by a large margin, but the Mar-} ---------------------
fa ^irls came back and won the, PRO.M INENT O IL  M E N  
second set, thereby putting them on' V IS IT  IN  O UR  C ITY
an even basis with the El Paso girls.' ---------

The last set was one of agony for 
the Marfa Rooters, but they were re

This week anumber of oil operators 
were visitors to Marfa. Among them

paid with victory. The score of the j were: Col. C. H. Boyles, of Amarillo, 
last set was 12-10 for Marfa. Txas, and B. Howard Bently of Los

The El Paso girls were not ama- Angeles, Cal. These gentlemen are in
tures, in fact we think that either terested in Pinto Canon and were en
one of them would make Helen Wills 
get de\m and dig.

This is written Friday night and

route there to inspect the lands on 
which preparation is now being ma^e 
to spud in a test well. Prof. W'm.

we have not been able to obtain but | Loanard, a noted Geographi-
just a few o f the results. ! Research Corporation of Amarillo

The following are the winners so, Texas, 
far in the meet:
BOYS SINGLES— El Paso, 1st.

.Alpine, 2nd.
GIRLS DOUBLES— Marfa, 1st.

Pecos, 2nd.
We have also heard that Annie 

McCracken and Hilda Marsh are to
compete in the finals for Debate to
morrow.

Mr. C. R. Norman, manager of 
the local branch of the Central Pow
er and Light Company, left Friday 
morning for Crystal City, to attend 
a school of instruction, which the 
company holds once a year. Mr. Nor
man Was accompanied by his wife 
and Mrs. W. T. Hirth. They were 
joit.ed at Alpine by Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C> Littleton. Mr. Littleton has charge 

Want A Ford— see or Call GENE as manager of the Light plant at AI
DA VXD, Marfa Motor Co. pine.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
The Marfa Civic League was made' 
legally complete a moat important j 
project. The signing of a contract | 
with the White and Brown Lyceum 
Agency to furnish the following tal
ent for one date each for the season 
1927-28:

1. Three Wise Fools.play..
2. Artells Dickson Concert Com

pany.

3. The Kingsberg Company.
4. Halwood Robert Manlove..
5.. George Emerson Francis.
The Wihte and Brown Lyceum Ad

vance Agent is a young lady of charm 
ingly attractive personality. T h e  
movement was delightfully launched 
by her to place these five numbers for 
Marfa’s educational uplift, and the 
question was profoundly and ably 
discussed by members present.

Mrs. L. C. Brite as we realize, is 
most wonderfully endowed with that 
Godly-Given Spirit of Membership, 
“ Unselfishness”  and reflects that; 
spirit for the welfare and better 
of the community has highly 
dorsed with her accurate technical 
busines.s methods, this Lyceum pro
ject. Also favoring this great oppor
tunity were: Mesdames, Yates, K. C. 
Miller, Arthur Mitchell, Snyder, 
Shields, and Bunton. .Incidentlly as 
we gaze from group to group and vis
ualize their work, we are proud of 
all our progressive members and 
their broadening characteristics. They 
radiate Life, by which they are giving 
more than a superficial study, un
questionably and unremittingly work
ing from cause to effect; and the “ e f
fect”  of a Lyceum Course for our 

I worthy and ambitious citizens of Mar 
' fa, they can testify is by someone’s 
hard work, sometimes a more secure 
post to lean on than inspiration.

Putting over this effort undoubted
ly will be the means of a regular 
Basis of Payment, also incidentally 
contributing to a permanent fund for 
a most commendable and magnificient 
purpose.

The last number of this Lyceum 
Course is given by the celebrated Ar-

(Ctmlimied last

MARFA W INS !
SECOND GAME  

FROM ALPINE

Marfa Rallies in Sixth 
To Win From Alpine 

By 6-3 Score.
On last Sunday afternoon the i 

Marfa Base ball team motored over to[ 
Alpine and matched bats with the! 
•Alpine ball team, and as usual walked | 
o ff with the honors. The game result j 
ed as follows. |

The following is the box scor^. i

M ARFA AB. R. H. A. E.
Shannon, lb  . . . . 5 0 0 0 1
G. Howard, cf . . . 5 0 0 0 1
Bratcher, 2b . . 5 1 1 3 0
Wall, 3 b _____. . . 3 0 0 1 0
L. Howard, p . . . 5 1 2 2 0
Arthur, r f . . . . . 4 1 0 0 0
Kilpatrick, If . . . . 3 2 1 0 0
Bailey, c . . , . . 3 1 2 4 o '
Lujan, S8 . . . . . . ^ 0 0 2 l i

— — — —
. T o ta l........... . 36 6 6 12 3it

■  ALP IN E AB. R. H. A. E.l
wingham, 3b . . O• •> 1 0 2 l|
; Bozarth c . . . . 3 2 o 1 1
1 Alford, S.S . . . .^  4 0 0 2 2|
1 Nunnelly, cf . . . 4 0 1 0 o ;
i Dowler, If . , . . 4 0 0 0 o i
! Reed, lb  . . .  . . 3 0 0 0 2i
j Young, r f . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0
j Youngblood, 2b . 3 0 0 4 1{
1 Weekly, p . . . . 1 0 0 1 o '
1 * Martin, p . . .
t

2 0 0 3 0

1 T o ta l.......... . 30 •3 3 13 7
, Score by Innings: 
.Marfa:...................... . 000 203 100
A lp in e :.......... , 200 001 000

WEST TEXANS RUSH AlO TO STRICKEN 
TOWN OF ROCK SPRINCS. TEXAS

N ____________________ '

I'RESIDIO COUNTY R. ( ’. SENDS OUOTA

K E R R V ILLE , Tex., April 12.— Meager reports obtainable here 
at 10 p. m.„ said 125 people were killed at Rock Springs, when a 
tornado struck the town shortly after dark. Mayor J. N . Lockley 
of the stricken town in a message appealing for aid said not over 
four houses were standing at Rocck Springs,

A  relief party of surgeons and nurses left here at 10 p. m. In 
the party were physicians and nurses from the U. S. Hospital at 
Legion.

In his call for aid Mayor Lockley asked that Uvalde, Del Rio 
and other neighboring towns be notified to send help with all 
haste possible.

ROCK SPRINGS, Tex., April,T ~  T  J ~
12.— More than 50 bodies had
been recovered from the ruins of! , o
this towm at midnight, and dead ̂ Springs,
and injured were still being Outstanding among the acts of 
brought in. The death list is proble-1 heroism and devotion to duty is that
niaticie, but it is conservately placed , Mrs. Jack Rote, who took up the
at from 150 to several hundred. ! work of tlephone operator after the

The storm, a tornado, struck shortly! wrecked,
before 9 o’clock, and left only fouri^^® ^®®" stationed, unprotected
or five buildings in the town. : ‘ ^® °P®" ®"®

. „  , . , , , , . r. where a phone was nailed to a post,
A call for aid has been made in San * n. , ^  and while her life was constantly en-

Antonio, Junction, Keerville, Del lightening, and she is
Uvalde and other towns. Doctors and; continusly shocked. She sent
nurses are urgently needed. out word of the disaster by putting

The tlephone office, the only mcan.s through calls for doctors and nurses, 
of communication, was destroyed.! The soaked condition of the ground 
This message is being sent over the and the telephone post, caused light- 
telephone from a phone fastened to a | ning to shock her severly, but she re
telephone pole one mile from Rock j mained at her task until a deluge of 
Springs. The operator is being con- ■ rain forced her to seek shelter for a 
stantly shocked by lightening due to : time.
to its proximity and the soked condi-1 Rock Springs, has a population of 
tion of the ground. ■ approximately 800 persons and is lo-

Soldiers from Bracketville, withicated in the heart of the sheep and

M ETH ODIST H O LD  R E V IV A L '

The revival service which com
menced last week at the First Metho
dist, conducted by the presiding elder 
of this distict, have been continuing 
^roDgh the week. Much interest has 
been manifested in the meetings alidj 
many conversions reported. Last Sun
day no services were held by the 
other evangelical churches in the city, 
and quite a membership from these 
different bodies attended the revival.

army water tanks, have been request
ed, as the town’s water works was 
destroyed, and immediate need for 
fresh water is felt.

A  tremendous amount of hail and 
rain fell.

The telephone operator says she 
must desert her post because of the

phone is in the open, there being no 
shelter at all from the soaking rain.

In the pitch darkness, broken only 
by vivid flashes of lightening, work-

cattle country of Texas. No informa
tion was available as to damage done 
outside of the city.

Rqck Springs is the county seat of 
Edwards county, which no railroad 
traverses. It is situated on one of the 
highest points of the Edwards pla
teau in a picturesque country. A

deluge of rain now falling. The' mountains on the south e-
m er^s into the plateau. The popula
tion is estimated at less than a 1,000. 

The surrounding territory is devot-

(Gontinued on last page.)

THE YOUNG 
MAN’S SUIT

These "Curlee’  ̂ Suits have 
the style and good tailor
ing of much more expen

sive clothing. \ ou’ll be 
pleased with the 
good wearing qua

lities too.

Buy this week and 
.SAVE $5.00

Bring this
C O U P O N

and Save $5.00

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR
%

Groceries^ Hardware, Garden Tools, Garden Seeds,
• •

—Always a Complete Assortment of fresh Vegetablesi-
M U R P H Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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T H E  ] V E W  E R A
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY

M. M. K IL P A T R IC K ....................... ....... ..................................Publisher.
.M.-s. WINNIE B. K ILP .\TR IC K .......................................  Manager-Rlilor

MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS 
Ih r \r\vspaprr Thai Cover* Tire Big Bend, And Then Sonic. 500 Or.

Oldest Nesi'spaper Published in Big Bend Counlr>-. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report it. in older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issue.s constitute a Month. -All 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r ......... ............................... ..........- ........ «2.0o
Entered as second-class matter at the Postofflce in Marfa. Texas, un

der the .Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

The New Era is sorry to announce! A  Chicago paper says “ A single 
that conditions over which it and the ■ policeman licked five men.” Wonder 
persons who were assisting in the | how many a married policeman could 
prize contest had po control, prevent! have licked.
the contest from being closed in the! . ,xne comesi iiuui irc «  Sometimes we meet a man who
m.nner first contemplated It i* «m » . i „ „ „ , s io n  that he only
to be im^aaible for enoorh •'“ ‘ '“ ■•'P- h, to
tions to be turned in by the compet-l . ,lions lo oe bu be able to argue with a preacher.
ing candidates to realize funds to pur
chase the prizes offered, and it was What has become of the old-fash-

the long, winding decent to the bot
tom where a wonderful ranch home 
with it’s full compliment of flowers, 
trees in fragrant .bloom. Fore-man 
house, servant houses, out-houses, 
bams an stock-corrals set this grace
ful valley like a magnificent gem in 
a ring of priceless value.

The green valley, the runing water, 
the fine herefords, the broad-spread
ing trees and the towering mountains 
that cut the blue sky-line directly 
overhead inevei*y varying out-lines, 
makes the traveling along this road
way to .Alpine one to be treasured for 
all time.

A ranch to our left, a great apple 
orchard in bloom, a big spring of 
sparkling water and back-ground of a 
million boulders piled one above the 
other and jutting up like iron fingers 
from out the forest of living green 
keeps one keyed to the keenest ex
pectancy, and when iron boulders get 
thicker and thicker and higher and 
higher and pile themselves into a

Origin O f Gasoline Taxes.

In February. 1919, just eight years 
ago. the State of Oregon imposed a

I H A N S B R I A M  G R O C E R Y
♦
*►
*
*
*
*
*l

I
*
♦

consumer’s tax of 1 cent a gollan on 
gasoline. Here was a new source of 
revenue, and any legislator will tell 
you that new sources of State revenue 
are hard to discover.

The idea caught and spread like the|$ 
traditional wildfire. 3 State adopt-* 
ed a gasoline tax that same year; by 
1921 it had been seized upon by the 
legislatures of thirten others; and by 
192̂ 1 it was law in thirty-five States. 
Only Massachusetts, New A'ork, Newj 
Jersey and Illinois have been able toi 
resist the onslaught. It is a safe gam-j 
ble that some, or all of the four, w ill; 
surrender at the present legislative 
session to the advocates of the gaso
line tax.

1 In the beginning the prevailing ratej 
wa.s 1 cent a gallon. Then the pioneer j 
State raised its tax, first to 2 cents 
and then to 3. Now the rate is 3 cents I 

great mountain that has been s l a s h - j „  twenty Slates, the maxi-| 
Pd .iml cut into fantastic p-orees. ^eing 5 (in Kentucky and South

Phone 31

Keep kitchen odors 
out o f the living 

Room .
Fry with Crisco

ed and cut into fantastic gorges 
chasm ami pinnacles by the waters of 
the ages, we spy new cabins in a tim
bered cove, so we guide little Henry 
right up into this heavenly abode.

Carolina), and the average 2.69.

In the first year the new tax .yield
ed $664,000, in 1924, $80,000,000. Last

fully uderstood from the beginning joned beau who used to encounter the

i Here is where all the scenery of it brought into State Treasuries
'the world came to a common point in *̂ he impressive sum of $192,000.000.—  
the picture."(]ue Fern Canyon with Review of Reviews 
Mitre Peak cleaving the heavens just
at the doonvav, BORN on the 2nd to Mr. and Mrs.

S A F T Y  F I R S T
S e cu red  by  In su ran ce

Vital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

C o m t ) o n » « t l o « t  ffB r

T ire , A u to , P la te  G la ss , Loss*

B O N D S

Fidelity, Judicial, Official,
%

Call or write for Information. I

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent. |
that this was the only mean.s of pro-1 points of many pins when he put his|
curing the prizes which were offeree arm around his g irl’s waist. lunch is spread on one. Wayne Parks, of San Antonio a fine.
U n d e r  the ru les of the conte.st as ad ! of naturc’.s t*>>les beneath a great baby girl. Grandpa and grandma Tom^ _ _ ________ _ ___________________
vertised by the New Era, there not, The old saying that “ all men are oak. ami with the breeze blowing Rawles are very happy over the arri-j ’ ~ “  '
being sufficient funds to carry thru is correct, only-a single manjjo^.,, us from the crags above, we val of their little gradaughter, M a r y ,

the contest, it becomes neces.^ary to ‘-■'u’t reminded of it five or six times ,ii,i have the mo.st amazing appetites. Tom. | | 1 - ^  I  M _  ■ — k. w X
indefinately postphone the matter, if «  ^a.v. And from the far-away San Anto- -----------------------  A  \ / F  I  P I  A  | M  Q  V  I t
not abandon it. N̂’hat has become of the old-fa.<»h- gateway to the coa.st and in need of ❖  _________________ “ *

The New Era is 
that the contest has not been a suc
cess, and wishes to thank all of those 
who took part in it and contributad 
in any manner toward the program. 
The New Era is endeavoring to make 
an amicable arrangement with the 
candidates who competed for the| 
prizes and who obtained subscriptions' 
and turned in funds to the New Era. j 
The plan suggested will quite liberal-1 
ly pay the candidates for the time and j 
labor expended, but of course we are 
very sorr>- that it could not result in 
the winning of the expensive prizes 
first offejred. The rules of the contest 
provided for such a contingency a.s 
this, with a basis of renumo^;ation to 
the candidates in case the contest 
should not go through

extremely sorry jon^d woman who used to exhibit her the South.
comes a native ot this spelndid cit.v
of the languid. Spanish atmosphere 
and builds himself an encampment! 

.A lot of little boys who used to out here up amongst the clouds and, 
love to play tag have now grown up the hand-i-work of (iml, that the pop-'

white petticoat by forgetting to fas
ten her placket in the rear?

shoes that you will h? proud to 
we;ir iiiiil al I he same lime have 

j solid comforf. By Order only.
I I m* Shop .\roiiiid The G in ier

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

and become traffic cops. ulace of the heat-ridden low-lands j 
might bask in the pure, cool breezes 1

William Petrix and his fin i lady and T  
they are much enthused over their

OUT WHERE X-VTURE SMILES

W ILL F. EVANS, .Marla, Texas.

of the high-lands and feast their evesi^’ '^*"" w
upon the marvelous splendor of .scenic| ±

harden their m u s c l e s T  ‘ " 'a i • - ^1 he twelve miles into Alpine i»
grandeur and
as they scale the pinnacles to , , , , l ..

spanned by a fine high-way graveled
part wa.v and jiaved the balance to

Ivinir L . . , where Sul Ross stands sentinel over
over the lo^ -̂lying, had the pleasure of meeting Mr The

veiw
with a clear mind the beauties that

bowled us along up j God has created.

Old Spanish Trail.

“ Little Henry 
the valleys and
hills clothed with the grasses that 
constitute a lainment more wonder-1 — — —
ful than any the fingers and brains
of man will ever weave.

Along thru the full-bloo<k*d beards'
I of the Highland Herefords and frisk- *

Our Chinese Puzzle.
' ing calves that covci the thousand, 
hills, adding fame and glory to th^ ^  

j Highland Trade .dark and to the live ♦  
Who knows but out of our present p^„,.hers who had the brains t o X

cla-sh with the Chinese may come re- co-operative market-■ |
lief from the cotton growers of .AmenI .
en? The oresent uoheaval over th e r e i . * .  * ____, ... _ ________

MONEY TO LOAN

(Dough lead to serious illness and deaths.
Common colds ceme easily at. this season of the year- 

children are in the open now — that means added danger.

J U S T  O N E M IN U TE
Is all the time needed to step in and let us fi.\ up a Preventive 

and a Cure that may prove a God-send 
seme of these nights'?

CARL’S DRUG STORE
Phone 45. Marfa, Texas

I
t

$ $ $
their convictions with a systematic •>

may be that ill wind that blow«. at j |
least one part of this country a little 
grtod. About two-thirds of all the silk 
used in this country is exported from 
China— and you don’t have to leave 
Marfa to learn that more silk is be
ing worn than ever before. Suppose 
we get all Americans out of China, 
and bring our marines and w'arshjps
home ami tell China that «hen the P>'«l i"  womlerful array, here there

,! any everywhere, and some of them
been broken into millions of

can respect the rights of others we ^
will begin buying her silk again. She; ^ . .u .  ̂ -. f . .  particles by the extreme force of their
has nothing that we absolutely have

. , expulsion and have strewn the moun-
to have,, while wc have foodstuffs • . . , , _ ....i.
she can scarcely get along without
Pure patriotism would lead our citi
zen.-? to return to cotton long enough!

a before birth to thier final deslina-, J  
tion. , *

The w'ay grows ever more rugged
<• 
+
+ 
♦  
❖  
♦  
•i*
+ 
♦  
«►
+■
-► 
+  
+

as we climb steadily upward—great- 
bounlders, black from the fires of the 
old earth’s interior have b<*en belched 
forth by the volcanos of the past and

tain-side in great slides hundreds of 
feet in dimensions.

A t last we reach thesummit of the, *■+
, , , „ , .  passwav where the green cedars ♦

to clean up the surplus, and China • r-v . ♦ . - . . ♦ o '® ’ ̂  ̂ nature.^ own Christmas trees, just as,<.
❖  
+ 
*  
*

61-2 percent on cattle, $hecp and 
goats for oneto three years, option to 
pay in seven months.

Will ha ve representatives in my of
fice Friday and Saturday the 15th. 
and 16th., to go into details cn loans.

So, if interested, call my office 200 
and 201—Marfa.

H ighland Cafe
N E X T  TO M A S O N IC  B U ILD IN G  

Satisfied Customer is our Advertiser”
r

G IV E US A T R IA L

L  P. MURPHY, Proprietor

would be taught her lesson at the .  .i,_ *  . . . .  u God planted them, dot the high ta-
same time. Some peculiar things have.
happened in this old world, and such'^j^^ fragrance
a proposition as we have stated here,^^^ 
is not an impossibility. ,

jp their Splondor.
, . .And tho we are near 6,000 feet

I  se Lots O f Lime. , .u . i nabove the sea, towering peaks all 
In talking with a phy.sician a few about u.s look down upon us nnx-k- 

days ago we a.?ked him what is thelingly, but we are content to 
best thing citizen.s can use at this in awe at their grandeur from our

BOB EVANS I
^  *y

+

❖  
<-

gaze ;
<•
❖

new
time to preserve their health. Hi.s an-j humble berth in the Fliver. 
swer was “ Lots of Lime.” From a| .A.? w»* turn the brink of u 
health standpoint, h? says soring world of s-cenic .splendor stretches 1m*- 
housc-cleaning is not snf fu-iy-.t. A l- ' low and away from u.s with other 
leys, backyards and vacant lots need* mighty peaks in the back-ground that 
to have the winter’s accumulation of forms a panorama that God alone 
trash removed and lime sprinkled a-; ran make and man niav li \ and will 
bout in liberal quantities. The gar-1 nevi r duplicate, or even paint 
bage pile and manure heaps should brush or pen . ;
be taken away before the disease! In symmetrical harmony the grand,

view uafold.s before us, as little 
Henry pulls hard on the brakes dowsi

M A R FA  SAD D LERY CO. si
Saddlery, Auto Tops, Seat Covers,

And UpholsteriDg.

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College

W E HAVE GRINDING  PLANT  

L en ses  D u p lica ted
(G U A R A N T E E  PERFECDT SATISFACTIO N )

Slack and Jonest
M AR FA , TEXAS

Phone No. 201

’  rl

Lu ggage

G loves, Belts,

, Cutlery

L ea th er  Specia lty ,

with '

germs, in them’ are spread about. Stag* 
nant prMjls and ilitches breed mes- 
quitoes and sholuld be drained. All 
outdoor toilet.s should be cleaned or 
re-built- and ploanty of lime seat- 
tore/* to th'*r,’ t f  nr.» ^xp^nsive. 

anu ■ :i its •.'..'ue i s u i.~
considered it is worth a thou.sand" 
timej its cost. Get a barrel or a sack 
of lime at once and scatter it before 
disease germs have a chance to breed. 
I t ’s the cheapest health insurance you 
can buy.

^  H IT S  and S P I  H S  >

U t  us iTiike a CatiKe for ycur frdividuel Sprcifications. : 

t J. E. M c D o n a l d , P r o p r ie to r
■ V I.J. 4. ,J. .J. ij. ̂ . J .  .J, ,J„|, ,J. .j,,{, ,J, .J,... ,J, ̂ ,{, ,j, ^  .J, ,j, .J, .♦, .J, .J, .J, ̂  .J, ,J, .J, ,J, .J, .J,

Marfa Manufacturing ^
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WTM).MI1.I.S

a *

When the .Americans and British 
say it with bullet-s the Chinese have 
less trouble in understanding.

According to Hoyle another form 
of waste consists in killing a perfect
ly good she<*p to make parchment for 
a college diploma.

Some peopl«* idea of roughing it, is 
driving in a st*dan wit hone window 
lowered.

* i L i.- Y U U K  W l N I t K  U A K M t N I
Let us clean and Press them before 

you store them away- ~
r S T H E  S A F E W A Y ,  I T S  T d E  E C O N O M I C A L  W A Y

O UR  SPRING A N D  SUM M ER FABRICS  
are particularly attractive this season.

ELITE T A IL 0R 5
MASTER S O F  T H E  T A P E

. \ I L 0K 1)I:KS(’ALLKI)F()K .w d d k l i v k k k d — IMIONK 128

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PF^F^ *1’F» *

PIPE  FJTl INGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER A.ND SI CKER RODS 

• P U .\I P J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE C.ASINGS .AND TUBES 

AUTO.MOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLI.NE AND OII.S 

TRUCK 'ORES 

F ILLING  STA-nON.

BLACKS.MITH. M.ACIIINE SHOP A.ND GARAGE f 
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NEW OIL TOWN METROPOLITAN PREACH
ER IS IRISH WIT.

B A P T IS T  CH UR CH  N O T E S  ; C H R IST IA N  CH URCH  NO TES! SPKQAL KA8TER Si»ViCES

WINK. TEXAS, April lA —The 
brinciac in of the Gulf well in Wink
ler County ft few days a(o has opened 
up a major field in West Texas. The 
oricinal well in this field was the 
Westbrook well, which came in for 
about two hundred twenty barrels, | 
luu gradually icreased and is now / 
reported at over 460 barrels.. The 
Gulf well came in at 72 barrels from 
the top of the sand and is now re
ported as good as five thousand bar
rels a day. Oil men estimate that this 
well, if drilled deeper would prob
ably be the largest well in Texas.

Winkler County, which a 'few; 
months ago was a waste, is now to be I 
the scene of the greatest activity. Oil( 
which has built empires, is attract-1 
ing investors from far and wide. |

There are now twelve derircks upj 
and much material ond equipment is 
being rushed to the field.

The Southern Crude Oil Company 
has erected a modem camp about 
two miles southwest of the field, and 
in is now erecting a battery of fifty- 
five thousand barrel tanks.. A pipe 
line is being hurridly constructed! 
from tbe tank farm to the P. A P. > 
Railway, some eighteen miles south..

The new’ town of Wink is the sen
sation of the Winkler County field. 
Wink is located about a mile and a 
half south of the oil field, and is be- > 
coming one of the main centers and, 
Crude camp. Anumber of business

Dr.

“The Goose That Lays the Ooldsa 
Egg" Is tha Utlo at tho sparkling 
address to be glvsn at Cbantaqua 
by one of tha most popular matro- 
polltan praaehars of tha Unltad 
States. Dr. Alexander Cairns Is tha 
pastor of one of tha greatest 
oharchas la America. Tha bulldlag 
In which ha preaches every Sunday 
la Newark, New Jeraey Is the fla- 
eat piece of pure Gothic architec
ture In America.

-.Superintendent and Mrs. -Fred 
Gray of Shafter entertained Mrs. T. 
S. Moore and Carver. Rev. and Mrs. 
S. P. Marsh and Miss Hilda at din
ner Sunday evening. After dinner a 

' servic attended by almost the entire 
American population of Shafter was 
held in the public school building. — 
- Mrs. Curl substituted for Mrs. Ful
ler lust Sunday morning, mud Mr. 
Marsh substituted for Mrs. MeCrsck-
en.

Dr. Calms Is an unusual man In 
svsry way. To bsgln with, hs la 
an Irishman with s wsU-developed 
nativs Irish wit which bubbles and 
bursts forth in everything he does. 
It shows to parilcnlarly good ad
vantage on the platform where hs 
speaks with a Niagara Falla-llks 
deluge of oratory, and as one of his 
hearers put it. tickles everybody 
“from two to toothless.”

The Ellison-White Circuit, on 
which Dr. Cairns is to appear, 
mskas s habit uf securing out-of- 
the-ordlnsry attractions. Dr. Calms 
is not the common type of Chsn- 
tauqus lecturer He taught four 
years In Japan in his ssriler years 
and then became a college profes
sor in America. He la a poet and 
preacber as well as a teacher and 
speaker. He has memorised three

.. Sunday morning ..we will have 
' special music appropriate to the re
surrection season. There will b no
preaching Sunday evening.-------------

, __Brother Glasscock reports having
, seen brothr Millican at Valeutine Sun 
day where he preached with two bro
ken ribs. This injury was sustained 
when his card overturned somewhere 
down the country. Borther Millican 
was very glad that he was alone at 
the time of the accident as he might 
have killed anyone who had been with

houses have been erected and many ■
more planned for immediate construe. 
tion. A  post office is to be established. 
A water well has been drilled, and • 
streets graded. The Texas Power &; 
L ight Company have poles on the | 
main streets and and soon Wink w ill ' 
be winking and blinking with elec-'! 
trie lights. Wink is keeping pace with ■ 
the rapid devdlopement of Winkler* 
County.

The town of Borger grew from a 
wide place in the road to a town of 
ten thousand people in three months. { 
Many predict that Wink will dupli- * 
cate the record o f Boger. ;

There was a good and interesting 
crowd nt the morning worship last 
Sunday. Several went with the minis
ter to Alpine for n service at the ev
ening hour. A large crowd welcomed 
us and we had a spelendid service 
together. There is a fine group of 
people in Alpine.

Next Sunday should be a great day 
for the Christian pec^le and all who 
love the Christ and the power of His 
Kingdom.

We will have special Easter music, 
and sermon for the morning hour, 
but no service nt the evening hour on 
account of the Methodlist revival.

Let’s make this a great Easter for 
our experience.

S|>eoial Easter services will be 
held at the Marfa Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning at Eleven 
o'clock. The Sermon will be given 
by Dr. R. L, Irving, pastor.

Jaincu Bennett, 3rd in mile run.
The following are the points soored;
CtirUs Debate, 1st P la c e -------------15
Volley Ball 2nd Place ........... . 1©
Girls' Tennis Doubles Isl ______ 10
Junior (i-irls’ Declamation 1st _  10
Pole Vault 1st Place ................... 5
Shot Put 1st P la c e ____________  5

* I \

' N ^

! Discuss 2nd Place
M.ARFA T.AKES 63 PtHN'l'S IN

DISTRIST MEET, .%T ALPINE

M. A. Bohler, Pastor.

him, and he thought he might have 
his fractured ribs sttended to when 
he got to El Paso. So much for being 
young and aggressive.

The fullowing are some of Uie 
winnei*s at the District meet held 
at Alpine:
Hilda Marsii and .\nnie McCracken, 
won 1st place in debate; Ruth 
Bounds, 1st place in Junior Girls 
Declamation; Evelyn Raetzsch and 
Annie .McCracken, 1st place in Girls 
Tennis Doubles; Theodore Knight, 
1st, place in Shot Put, and 3rd in 
the Discus throw; Hugh Kilpatrick 
1st place in Pole Vault and 2nd in 
Discus hrow, and 4th in Javelin;

Javelin 4h Place -___  1
Mile Run 3rd Ptaoe ____________  2
Diesuas 3rd Place ________ ____ ' 2

Total Points ........  ...68

Special
At Opera Hoiuie ][
Monday April 18th.
Guy Wheeler Holds the record* ► 

||for Long Distance Piano playing* > 
72 hours, in Louisville, Ky., in̂  \ 

Mp93, at Gripper & Allen, PianoJ [ 
^ ^ re . Don't fail to hear him.

Ad'TE APPENim.lTlS

W ill Colquitt was stricken with 
au attack of Acute .Appendicitis and I 
was taken o El Paso Thursday even. 
ing. for an oj>eration. He was accom 
panied by hi.** wife and Milton Gil-1
leU.
LAT'ER: This nnwiiing as we go lO| 
press .Mr. Bound.s receivenl a tele-j 
gram from .Mrs. Colquitt staling* 
that Mr. (>>lquitt was successfully 
operated on immediately after reach 
ing El Paso, and that today me i.s 
domg well. :

hundred and seventy-five poems, 
which be Mr*eaves Into hts addresses, 
and has been In demand all over 
the East as a popular speaker at 
banquets, conventions, business 
men’s fatheringe and great church 
laymer's organizations.

In addition to his eloquent or
atory. Dr. Cairns is a clever and 
forceful writer. He writes a col
umn “ Right Angles" which is syndi
cated to scores of the country’s 
leading newspapers and read svsry 
day by millions of peopls.

\V** have the finest beef the mar
ket affords, tauMi fe<l. Fresh ciii’ee 
Hams, and Bivakfasl BtK*on.

• :ITY  .MEAT MAHKET, Ptione 230

Ltistail Frigidaire now
and be independent o f outside ice 

supply b efore sum m er com es

S ee lu>w Frigidaire maintains 
constant low temperatures

WHEN Frigidaire is installed in your home you 
are entirely independent of outside ice s-apply. 

You can lock your doors and be gone for days at a 
time, if you wish. And upon your return you’ll find 
all your foods in Frigidaire as fresh as when you
p  t

Call at our display room and see the new models. 
Examine the metal cabinets built exclusively for 
electric refrigeration. Learn the many distinctive 
features of Frigidaire. Get the low prices and full 
details of the General Motors convenient payment 
plan. Come in today.

H. A. COfTIELD
Marfa, Texas

M 0 1 0 R 8

Studebaker
Big Six

h Vow outsells the
otal of a// the other caiL, W#'

in the world of equal o n
w

reater rated horsepowei•2)

Th e  CX3M M AND ER— with B ig perform*
ance heigh tened  — w ith  O n e -P ro fit prices 

low ered— is smashing records right and left.

It is smashing records o f speed, records o f h ill 
climbing, records o f sales.

models, sales o f the B ig Six are far in excess o f  the 
combined totals o f all other cars (those manufac
tured in the United States and also those built 
abroad), which equal it in rated horsepower.

4
Command a Commander

N o  sedan w ith horsepower equal to that o f  the 
B ig Six, according to the ratings o f the Society o f 
Autom otive Engineers and o f the National Auto
m obile Chamber o f Commerce, sells for less than 
$4000. T o  get B ig Six power you must pay more 
than double B ig Six prices.

N o  words, but on ly ytmr ow n hand on the steering 
wheel, your own foot on the throttle, can tell you 
why men are trading in cars that cost twice as much, 
to secure the superior power and performance o f 
Th e  Commander.

As a result o f  this big value in power, the Big Six 
has outsold ail these other high-powered cars— 
eights as w ell as sixes. Today, as a result o f the 
astounding performance o f the new Commander

*Phone us and we w ill give yop an opportunity 
to drive T h e  Commander yourself—to apprec iate  
why it has been called *‘the greatest post-w ar engi
neering feat”  — why Studebaker salesmen have 
nicknamed it ‘̂ the Ball o f F ire .”

%

The Erxla'r.e Six is now on display. This Little Aristocrat offers a new stand
ard of couifurt, performance and economy at its price. See it in our showroom.

HORD MOTOR CO M PANY
MARFA, TEXAS

COMMANDER SEDAN ^
victoria, for four (fcr^d- 

clnlh uphol.lcr V ), Si I 641; (m ohair 
r , hri.icrv), SIA/I; C.<upe ( for
Slo4‘<; Co«pr (for t«vo>, M141. Other / — 1, r . .. —
Sitaiebttker modcU from $1160 to $2245 !• ®- *>. factory

B A K E
i^Seven ty - f  ive yea to ^'oiiTigla
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OUR COM IC SECTION
VALUABLE FURS .

FROM FAR NORTH

< Season in A laska  Is Reported  
to Be Good.

MCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
$OME OF eONS MAV€ LEASED

'nottcseî  WASr poonv amd arc  puttim^  iti 
A  GOLF OOURSe ^  GOLP! GROMS WMAt 

ADSfCRnSiVJG VFLU DO.s'tWAT SCOTCH GAIA6 

HAS B6EU BOOSTED N4 
fVLPEBS A#JD 

KAASrAUUES SO 
iA )e u  ^ A T  

EveiM aop^
AJJKIOUS TO 

TRM tr,
\F TH6S HAVE 
KGVER PUNEO  
&AKAES AUD HATE 

>WALV<iKi<r

"fiO  AHEAC{ BCNS/'SEI», AUD PtAV WITH 
N O U R  TOV5 «  AT LEAST, VOO^ A R C  O U T O P  
AAISCMICP, AMD IM WOBOOVS ROAD. AMD 
A ^ O T  TVUCMTV N E A R S  P R O M  KlOVi, 
VklREH VM TOO OlP  VOR. VUOaiC  ̂AMD AAV 
0RAIM STARTS SOFTVMIMG^
\ lAAY JOIH Y O U * **

BUT MOT PORMC!
Mo.siR,! A  p ftc r r/
9tQ H T f O 0C, TOE06D
o u r iH Short pah !S«
PUTTERIMQ AROUUP 
AfiOMPASniRCr 
TRwiHCr Tto Pirr A 
VilHtTE PIU 114 A 
Houe wrm A 
HtaR>PRA6«0 
SHiMKiv.^nevc!

HAl MA« VUMY, 
IV/OOUDMT kMOW 
HOMl TO HOLD THC 

CAOCNi
<v\\\

TH ev CtAi^A rry h a r d  t o  p la v »  r a t j*
LOOKS DEAD C A S T *  | USED T O  9 6  

PRETTV GOOD A T  C 4 ^ 0 a L > E T » 1 GUESS
t*LL GO ROUHD 

OueC AMO 
S hovh TH B A

n  ^

(O  h r  W M U r* N*wap«p«r,t7alon.) SBSSSi

Seattle, Wash.—Smelling of the wil
derness and the smoke of trappers’ 
cabins, large bales of valuable furs 
are arriving here from the far North
west to a reception by greedy fur 
buyers, representing a pelt-hungry 
market in New York and Loudon.

There are thousands of mink, musk
rat and ermine; large numbers of ot
ter, lynx and beaver; fewer marten 
and wolf, with a heavy sprinkling of 
the various-hued foxes.

Trappers report a good season In 
Alaska, Yukon territory and northwest 
Canada. Fur bearers Increased the 
last year at an amazing rate because 
of the abundance of hares, birds and 
other natural food sources.

The trapping season is about one- 
third over in Alaska and the Yukon 
country, while In the Arctic reaches 
it has Just begun.

Prices for all kinds o f fur are 
steady with a tendency upward as Is 
Justified by the quality of the offer
ings. Practically all the furs shipped 
here are dispatched at once to east
ern manufacturing centers for imme
diate use. The amount of furs on 
hand In apparel shops In New York Is 
the smallest In years, due to the 
heavy demand for garments so 
adorned.

The Seattle fur exchange held Us 
monthly fur sale recently, at which 
time the largest collection of north
west and Siberian furs ever assembled 
here was sold. The value of the pelts 
run close to $1,000,000.

This winter, declare fur buyers, the 
quallt.v of peltries Is far above the 
average.

There is no slowing down in the de
mand for furs, so dealers expect 
higher prices In retail centers.

South African Observer 
Finds Year’s First Comet

Cambridge, Mass.—The first comet 
of 1927 was found by an amateur as
tronomer in South Africa on the eve 
of the first anniversary of his discov
ery of the second comet of 1926. Ac
cording to advices reaching Dr. Har
low Sbapley, director of the Harvard 
college observatory here, from the In
ternational Bureau of Astronomical 
Telegrams of Copenhagen, Denmark, 
the amateur, Blathwayt by name, 
picked up a ninth magnitude comet on 
Thnrsday, January 13. It was on 
January 16, 1926, that he discovered 
the first comet, which was named 
after him.

When he located the new visitor 
early on the morning of January 13, It 
was in Uie constellation of Scorpio, 
which can be seen low in the south
eastern sky Just before sunrise at this 
time of year. Astronomically its po
sition at the time of discovery is 
expressed as 15 hours 44 minutes right 
ascension, and 29 degrees 46 minutes 
south declination. It was moving to 
the. southeast, which makes it still 
lower In the sky for American observ
ers, so probably no observers in north
ern countries will be able to see it at 
all. At Braamfontein, near Johannes
burg, where the discoverer is located, 
however, it is now almost directly 
overhead at sunrise, and thougli it is 
too faint to be seen except witli u 
telescope, it will probably be observed 
by other obser\’atories in the south
ern hemispliere.

BUT SINGLE SHAKER 
LEFT IN OLD HOME

Bees Bring Wealth
Out of Vast Swamp

Wa3’cross, Ga.—Though never fully 
explored by man, Okefeiiokee swamp, 
known to the Indians as the land of 
trembling earth, has been encom
passed by an industry of 400,(XX),000 
tiny workers.

The last link of a 200-mile chain of 
beehives has Just been cnmi>leted 
within the 600 square miles of spongy 
land, located in southern Georgia and 
northern Florida. Abounding in thou
sands of flowers, gall berries, tupelo 
and black gums and red bays, the 
swamp now supplies a large part of 
the honey In eastern and southern 
markets.

Besides the treacherous earth, the 
beekeepers have other obstacles. 
Bears have learned to protect them
selves from the bees while satisfying 
their appetite for honey. After smear
ing their bodies with rosin fresh from 
pine trees, the bears wallow in mud. 
giving themselves an armor the bees 
cannot penetrate.

Try ThU Puzzler; It’s 
Too Much for Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark.—Persons 
now In the employ of the state 
evidently are not mathemati
cians or technically minded per
sons, according to Governor 
Martineau, who has a problem 
on his hands that nobody has 
been able to solve.

A Craighead county farmer 
wrote him to find out how much 
com he has in his crib. He evi
dently believed that the gov
ernor was the man to apply to, 
for he recited that he wanted 
an answer “under the Arkansas 
law.”

The dimensions of the crib, 
which is full of com in the busk, 
are:

Length, 40 feet; width at bot
tom, 10 feet; width at top, 11 
feet 9 inches; depth of com, 6^  
feet

Pioneers Built Village After 
1,000 Mile Walk.

Lebanon, Ohio.—A picturesque set
tlement which existed in Warren coun
ty for more than a century has finally 
broken up, and today tliere remains 
here but one member of the Shaker 
sect, a denomiuation that had its 
genesis in 1805.

The remaining member of the Shak
ers is Elder James tVnnessy, an aged 
man who has elected to spend the rest 
of his life in the community in whi^h 
he was bom and raised. In this thriv
ing little town Eider Fennessy re
mains witli his books, clinging stub
bornly to the old traditions of ttra 
Shakers. As far as it is known, there 
is but one other living person who 
was a member of this colony. Sister 
Ellen Ross, once a leader in the col
ony, is living with relatives in Indiana.

Arrival of First Shakers.
The first Shaker settlement was 

founded near here in 1805 when in 
March of that year three men wearing 
broad brimmed hats and dressed in 
the fashion of the early Quakers ap
peared at Turtle Creek, four miles west 
of Lebanon. They had left New Leb
anon, N. Y „ the last day of January 
and had made the 1,000 mile Journey 
on foot, stopping for a short time in 
Kentucky.

The Sunday after John Meacham, 
Benjamin Young, and Issacher Bates 
arrived tliey obtained permission of 
tlie pastor of Turtle Creek church to 
occui).v his pulpit. There followed a 
revival and the pastor and several 
members of ills congregation were con
verted to “ the United Society of Be
lievers,” as the Shakers called them
selves.

The popularity of the new sect 
spread rapidly. Within a month a 
dozen families had embraced Sliaker- 
Ism and had given their property to 
the church. Many who became mem- 
l)ers owned large tracts of land which 
they all consecrated to the use of tb\> 
church.

In May, 1805, the society was duly 
organized at Union Village. As the 
years sped by the community pros
pered and gradually acquired more 
than 4,000 acres of some of the most 
valuable land in Warren county. The 
village extended about a mile along 
one street The houses and shops 
were large, many of them of brick and 
all neat and substantial.

Curiously Garbed.
The men wore gray homespun, wov

en at the village. The little girls 
dressed like their mothers and their 
grandmothers. They wore long-eared 
white caps witliout ribbon or lace, 
except two pieces of white tape for 
tying under the chin. Beads, neck
laces or ornaments of any kind were 
banned. Their long skirts were full 
and plain and gathered in at the waist. 
They wore straw bonnets, made in the 
village, called “ Shaker bonnets” to 
this day.

The people of this quaint village 
walked to church in single file, the 
men going in one door and the women 
In another. Before dancing, which 
was part of their worship, the men 
removed their coats.

In 1829 Union Village reached its 
zenith in population with 500 members. 
Every home was plain and painted 
brow’n ; the wails white plaster. No 
ornamentation of any kind w'as al
lowed.

In 1913 the heads of the society In 
East Canterbury in conjunction with 
the remaining elders at Union Village 
decided to sell the property.

FCldex Fennessy is virtuall.v a recluse 
and about the only connection he 
maintains with the world in general 
is tlirough his radio.

River Wilds of Peru to
Be Surveyed From Air

Washington.—Unknown regions of 
the Amazon river wilds in Peru are to 
be surveyed from the air by pilots op
erating a fleet of passenger and mail 
carrying machines, orders for which 
sooo will be placed in this country by 
Commander H. B. Grow of the Ameri
can naval mission assigned to Peru.

Commander Grow announced hm*e 
that he would place orders for six 
airplanes with American manufactur
ers fo f delivery in Peru by July.

“Aerial mapping of the region,”  he 
said, “probably will uncover areas of 
oil, gold and agriculture lands.”

Early Summer Predicted 
by Aged Indian Oracle

Hoquiam, Wash.—The Northwest 
states will soon be basking in tlie sun
shine of an early summer, according 
to “Circus Jimmj’”  Taholah, centena
rian and seer of the Quinauit Indian 
tribe. With the exception of a few 
rainstorms, no more bad weather Is In 
store, says the aged Redskin. “No 
more ice, no more snow, no more cold, 
soon come warm weatlier, pretty 
quick,” declared the venerable oracle. 
"Next month, plenty rain, warm then. 
Plenty warm—fine.”

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR " m T O R IA ”
Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorla has 
been in use for over 30 years to re
lieve babies and children of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diar
rhea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimi
lation of Food; giving natural sleep 
without opiates.

The genuine bears signature o f

haa a Cough. Cold or 
Dtstampar. write 

today for aFree Savple Bottle
S P A I N ' S

DIsnMPERCOMPOUND
Me and fl.20 at Drac Store*—Write for free iwoklet 

Maacal CSi, Dept. Z. CaslMii. M I m m

Announces O w n  Death
Breslau, Germany.—In an effort to 

cover her tracks, Elfriede Hencke, 
twenty-four-year-old secretary, wantec  ̂
by the police for forgery and swindle, 
had a conspicuous notice of her death 
Inserted in a local newspaper.

The Proposition
“He certainly gets a lot of fun out 

of that old car of his.”
“You are perfecti.v correct. He 

doesn’t get much In it.”

Still They Come
Washington.—Radio broadcast sta

tions keep on growing in number. The 
last compilation showed approximate- 
I j  650 in the United States.

Special Offer 
to Victims of

Indigestion
Your Druggist Says Pleasant to Take.* 
• Elixir Must Help Poor Distressed 

Stomachs or Money Gladly 
Refunded.

You can be so distressed with gas 
and fullness from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia that you think your heart 
is going to stop beating.

Your stomach may be so distended 
that your breathing is short and gaspy.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief—what’s to be done.

Just one tablespoonful o f Dare’s 
Mentha Pepsin and speedily the gas 
disappears, the pressing on the heart 
ceases and you can breathe deep and 
naturally.

Oh! What blessed relief; but why 
not get rid of such attacks altogether? 
Why have them at all?

Especially when any druggist any
where guarantees Dare’s Mentha Pep
sin, a pleasant elixir, to help you or 
money back.

Love is responsible for a good many 
frosts in summer and for a few hot 
waves in winter.

A good habit to get over— despising 
people.Don't Fuss With Mostard Plasters!

Don't mix a mess of mustard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain. ‘ 
soreness (X* stiffness with a little dean, 
white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure ml ol mus
tard and other bdpful ingredients, and 
t^es the place of mustard plasters. _

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, Ixonchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheiw 
matism, lumba^, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
txuises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneunumia).

Jars &  Tubes

Few men will admit being wrong as 
long as there is a chance to make oth
ers believe they are right.

Keep EUminative 
System Active

G ood Health Requires G ood  
Elim ination.

ONE can't feel well when there 
is a retention of poisonous 

waste in the blood. This is called 
a toxic condition, and ia apt to 
make one tired, dull and languid. 
Other symptoms are aometimee 
toxic backaches and headaches. 
That the kidneys are not func
tioning properly is often shown 
by scanty or burning passage of 
secretions. Many people have 
learned the value of Doan’m 
P ills , a stimulant diuretic, whea 
the kidneys seem functionally 
inactive. Everywhere one finds 
enthusiastic Doan’s users. Ask 
your neighbor!

DOAN’S W
Stimulant Ditaretic to  the Kidneyt 

Poster-SCilburn Co., Mia. Cbemiata, BnHiato, N .T .

Coia*-
Your throat soothed,. 

gm head cleared, c o u ^  re- 
lieved— by the ezcloshra 
menthol blend in
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STR A W  COM BINED W IT H  FELT;
SOFT FABRIC FROCKS MODISH

W HAT thrill of spring when the 
fair sex dons the little “ first 

hats.”  Just the sight of a mere touch 
o f straw after heavy furs and vel- 
▼ets breaks the spell of winter and 
even though snow and Ice may not 
have yet said their adleux 'tis spring
time which reigns in our hearts.

So It is that the straw-touched fab
ric hat as the first harbinger of spring 
assumes an air of vast Importance. 
Am usual the smaller hat Is the pre-

the deftly draped little felts which are 
so numerous In the mode’s first show
ing.

The concluding hat In this group be
speaks the approach of spring by bind
ing with straw each of the fabric 
scallops which so prettily frames the 
face.

What pranks the stylist Is play
ing with fabric this season—cut
ting It Into pieces one minute, only 
to sew it together the next, with

Daddy'5 
Evei\ii\g 

Fairy Tale
BOHNER

I ■■ (orifiiCMi M MfWAni \moH —

T R A IN  A N D  W E A T H E R

“AVhether It Is a fine day or whether 
It Is a rainy day I go on my Journeys 
just the shine,” said the train.

“Now, some creatures always wait 
to see what the weather Is going to do.

“They look out of their windows 
and they say:

“  ‘Well, It will be too wet to play 
tennis today.*

“ I ’vt even heard that they think 
they won’t go in swimming when It 
rains as they fear it will be too cold.

"But I do not bother about the 
weather. I go along just the same.

“ Sometimes when there are dread
fully bad storms in the winter I have 
to wait until they plow snow out of 
my tracks, hut I am ready to go ahead 
just as soon as I can.

“1 do not object to the snow un
less it actually gets so in my way I 
cannot move.

“ I am above such things as the 
weather, or If I am not exactly above 
the weather at lea.st I go ahead right 
through It.”

Billie Brownie was paying a visit to 
the train as the train was waiting to 
start off early In the morning.

It was a day when the skies were 
overca.st and when It dbl look as 
though It might rain any moment.

Billie Brownie had said to the train 
that he knew the train would be start-

GROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS RIIIOUS 
OR CONSTIPATED
Xiook, Mother! See if tongue ie 

coated, breath hot or 
Btomach sour

**Califomia Fig Syrup” can't 
harm tender stomach, 

lirer, bowels

SOME HATS FOR SPRING

•wred type for the beginning of the 
season, only this year it seems as if 
our chapeaux are more close-fitting 
than ever.

The exception to the rule of the 
snug-fitting shapes is the felt and 
straw trim which young girls are 
wearing similar to the model centeretl 
In this group.

Interesting, too, is the fact that 
some brims have taken to rolling 
sway from the face. This tendency is 
en^^hasized throughout smart models 
just arriving, sncb as the saucy little 
felt shape shown to the lower left in 
this group. Note that its rolling brim 
Is straw-faced.

French milliners are showing in s 
very large way fabrics on the order

cleverest sort o f seamings, tucklngs,
plaltings, inlays, insets and endless 
“tricky” ways which bespeak a beguil
ing modishness. .\nd all the time 
Dame Fashion says bravo! bravo! and 
encores for more.

Undoubtedly Ingenious handling of 
materials is an outstanding feature of 
the mode. The unique side panel In 
the skirt of the frock In ihls picture 
Is illustrative of the reigning vogue 
for Intricate fabric manipulation. The 
fact that the crepe .satin of which It 
is made has a dull and a luster side 
coutributes to the charm of this dar
ingly “different” cut-out elTecl.

The Importance of wble self-fabric 
inset belts such as this model ex
ploits cannot be overstated in connec-

SHOWS ULTRA FEMININE STY U N G

•r  belting tilk, taffeta, faille and ben- 
gallne, either In entire hats of theaa 
materials or in combination with 
straw. Typical of the manner in 
which straw and fabric are being 
worked together Is the practlcal-plus- 
•tyllsh chapeau shown first In the 
picture. Its crown is plalded with 
rows of tiny peduline.

The bit of straw forming the nar
row rim of the hat pictured In the up
per right comer says, “ Welcome, 
spring.” Omsments such as one sees 
on this model and the one pictured op
posite It are much in evidence on not 
only fabric hats bat also on many of

tlon with the new spring styling. Then 
there is the skirt whose fullness Is 
achieved with plaits. Most of the ad
vance modes repeat plaits, plaits, 
plaits In bewildering array.

That ‘‘touch of embroidery”  which 
fashion decrees for the informal af
ternoon frock of soft fabric takes 
form in a narrow banding In the In
stance of the dress In the picture, out
lining very prettily both the cnt-out 
skirt-panel and the pla.stron blouse- 
front. It also accents the new style 
Item of a hlgh-colIar effect which ties 
in a bow at the hack of the neck.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
(1^ If at. WeMera Nawapapar Ualaa.)

Billis Brownis Was Paying a V isit

ing off right on time in spite of the 
way the weather looked.

Billie Brownie knows all languages. 
Maybe he doesn’t speak In all the lan
guages that people can use, but he 
speaks the language of the flowers 
and of the birds, of the animals and 
of all sorts of things such as trains 
and boats and airplanes.

He knows what the boats are saying 
when they blow their whistles and 
what they mean by the various S4>unds 
they make on their river trips and 
their lake trips and their ocean voy
ages.

He loves tvalns and he loves to 
watch them dashing through the coun
try. He loves to see them at night 
and early In the morning and he 
loves great stations where many trains 
go In and out.

He likes smaller stations, too. 
where a big train goes out every morn
ing and another comes In every eve
ning. He loves them. too. where there 
Is just one a day. or where there Is 
Just one a week.

“ Not only do you go out no matter 
what the weather Is going to be like," 
he said, ‘‘hut yon go out on time.”

“ You don’t oversleep as people do.”
“ You don’t say:
"  ‘O. is it eight o’Hook ! Well, may

be I won’t start quite so early this 
morning. Majbe PII wdit a few min
utes l«*nger.‘

“ No. you don’t decide to start at one 
hour wh»*n you’re thinking about It 
the nlglit before and then change your 
mind in the morning when starting 
time comes.

“Y’ou are so regular and so certain. 
I really greatly admire .vou. Train.”

The train seemed pleased. In Its 
great, big way, that Billie Brownie 
complimented it so nicely.

”Of course sometimes I suppose 
people wish I didn’t start at exactly 
the same time.

“They often find It hard to get up 
and to ‘make* me, as they say," the 
train said.

“ Yet. for those who are on time it’s 
BO much nicer that they should not be 
kept waiting.

“They may not he sure that their 
friends will meet them on time, they 
ma.v not be sure whether their friends 
will not keep them waiting and wait
ing. but they will know that the train 
Is going to start when It is supposed 
to start.

“Yes. I do like to he punctual.
“ Sometimes after I get started 1 

lose time, but when yon think of the 
numbers of trains there are and how 
far we go and how much we have to 
do, how many stops to make, how 
much mall and freight and baggage 
wfe carry— not to mention people— I 
think we do pretty well.

“Of course I like to b« loyal to 
trains!”

“Of course, you do." said Billie 
Brownie, “ and I agree with you. You 
are very reliable, you Train family, 
and you certainly don’t let weather 
apset you or change your plans.”

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Fig Syrup,” 
that this Is their Ideal laxative, be
cause they love its pleasant taste and 
It thoroughly cleanses the tender little 
stomach, liver and bowels without 
griping.

■VVlien cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless, “ fruity 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good “ inside cleansing” should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrpp” handy; they know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle o f “California Fig Syrup,”  which 
has directions for babies, children of 
all ages and grown-ups printed on the 
bottle. Beware o f counterfeits sold 
here, so don’t be fooled. Get the gen
uine, sold by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”

i ^ l R I N
SAY ‘ ‘ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia • Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only ” Bayer'' package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirla is the trade mark eC Bejer Kanafeetnre Vt Monoeeetlcertdeeter of SellerUcaeld

Of making books there is no end— 
otherwise there would be fewer race 
tracks.

Chreae B larn ita .
4 C. flour.
4 level isp. Calumet 

Baking^ Powder.
1 level tsp. salt. 

S ift flour once.

C. grated 
cheese.

6 tbsp. fat.
1V4 C. milk. 

Measure and sift
three times with baking powder and 
salt. Add cheese. Work in fat with 
tips o f fingers. Add milk and mix to a 
soft dough. Roll out Vi inch in thick
ness. Bake In hot oven (450 degrees 
F .) 15 minutes.

Bottle*M Long Voyage
In R little more than two years a 

tightly sealed bottle floated tvestward 
across the whole width of the Pacific 
ocean, a distance of 8,400 miles in a 
direct line from Central America to 
New Guinea. It was estimated that 
the bottle would have had to travel 11 
miles every day i f  it took the shortest 
route.

Even excuses that are made to or
der are not always satisfactory.

More **Nature Traill*
Nature trails, specially laid out 

plans In state parks and similar areas, 
with bits of scientific information 
printed on tags fastened to trees and 
flowers and animal homes for the ben
efit of those who walk them, are be
coming Increasingly popular In the 
United States, according to Dr. Frank 
E. Lutz of the American Museum of 
Natural History. Doctor Lutz origi
nated the system in a nature trail 
which he laid out In the Palisades In- 
tetrstate park at Tuxedo, N. Y., and 
has assisted the national park service 
in getting similar trails marked In 
Yellowstone and other national parks 
in the West. He states that he ex
pects 200 nature trails to be In opera
tion during the coming summer.

Short Circuit
Len—Clark calls himself a human 

dynamo.
Dun—Well, why shouldn’t he? Ev- 

erjthlng he has on Is charged.— Wash
ington Star.

Changing a Tire
Before we were married my sweet

heart seemed the most bland and 
placid person one might ever hope to 
meet, so it was quite a shock when 
about two weeks afterward I heard 
som^ one indulging in a violent spell 
of profanity and discovered it was my 
own dear husband changing a tire.— 
G. M., In Chicago Tribune.

Nothing Like It
The failure of H. G. Wells’ volumi

nous new novel led Arbuthnot Lane, 
the noted critic, to say In a Pittsburgh 
lecture: “ -All writers w’rlte badly, once 
they attain to an income of $50,000 a 
year. I.ook at Bernard Shaw. Look 
at Maeterlinck. Look at Sinclair 
Lewl.s and Floyd Dell.”

Mr. Lane’s eyes twinkled.
“ Nothing falls like success,” he said.

Good Health
Keeps a Man Young!

Marshall, Texas.—^  have taken 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov

ery off and on and 
I can say it is what 
it is claimed to be 
—a good blood en- 
richer and general 
tonic, and I found 
it a splendid stom
ach medicine.

“ I have known 
about Dr. Pierce’s 
remedies for years 
and I know they 
are all good.”—M- 
M. Elder, 404 Wll- 

low St. A ll dealers. Tablets ot 
Uquld.

Correct your stomach and improve 
your health with this “Discovery”  o f 
Ih*. Pierce’s. Strength and vigor
ous vitality will follow- Write Dr. 
Pierce, President Invalids’ Hotel 1b  
Buffalo, N. T., for free advice.

A  Perfect Food 
A n d  a Gentle Y et i 

Forceful Tonic
Has enjoyed the confidence ot 
the medical profession for over 
88 years.

E J. Hart dc Cs., Ltd., NswOrieses

W . N. U., H O U S TO N , NO. 8-1927.

Great genius ki.ows that Providence 
will provide— or somebody.

“ D A N D E LIO N JIU TTE R  COLOR”

A harmless vegetable butter color 
used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
o f “Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

"Purges” and 
"Iliysics” Bad 

for Old Folks
Uhroiuium-plated printing plates, 

used to print hibels, have given over 
a million impressions without show
ing signs of wear.

PEBX AN EN T  R ELIEF  FOR ECZEMA
L'Md by noted doctor 40 yra. Don't order 

nnleae yoa will follow directiona. Send S2 or 
write MADDEN COMPANT. Box ITS. Bi 
Paao, Tessji. for full information.— Adv.

I f  you would get up with the lark 
you must go to bed without one.

Change of Heart
' “The doctor told me I’d have a 
' tobacco heart if I didn’t stop buying 
cigarettes.” 

i “Yes?”
j “ So I started buying chocolates and 
now 1 have a sweethearc”

laelet on bartnv Dr, P e ^ ’e "Dead Shot" 
for Worms or Tapeworm and the druxxlat 
Will set It for you. STS Pearl St.. N. T. Adr.

Many a man's excessive cheek is 
due to the toothache.

PR. W. B. CALDW ELL 
AT THE AGE OF 63

MTiile Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon- 
tlcello. 111., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew that constipation was 
the curse of advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge” or “physic” 
every little while was necessary.

To him. It seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people had to 
be kept constantly “stirred np” and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets. salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Claidwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
“ regulate”  the bowels of old folks. Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen the 
bowel muscles, shortly establlshlug

natural “ regularity.” It never gripes^ 
sickens, or upsets the system. Besides, 
it is absolutely harmless and pleasant 
to take.

I f  past fifty, buy a large 00-cent 
bottle at any store that sells medicina 
or write “ Syrup Pepsin,” Montlcello, 
Illinois, for a FREE SAMPLE BOT. 
TLE and Just see for yourselt ^

DrCaIdwelI*s
SYRUP
PEPSIN

BCONOM
in price— in use— one spoonful equals two 
of many other brands— prevents waste of 
baking materials* It never fails*

CALVMET
TUB WOBID'S GREATEST

BAKtN O  POW DER
MAKES BAKPfO K ASm i—1T*8 DOOTtE ACTPIO
Sales X>/a Hines Tlioee of A ny Other Brand
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Artists of Ability Com
ing With French 

Marionettes

Will Appear in Alpine 
On May 12th.

It is always difficult for an audien
ce to conceive the amount of ability, 
patience, and back-breaking work 
that the artists who handle marion
ettes have to go through. These ar
tists are combed from the leading stu
dios of the country, promising singers, 
and instrumentalists who have taken 
a fancy to puppets..

Since such celebrities as Gorgon 
Craig, Maurice Maeterlincke, George 
Sand, and many others saw fit to give 
their geuis to the puppet theatre, it is 
not surprising that the Marionettes 
snould attract honis of artistic tem
peraments*

The training of the individual for 
the work takes at least six months of 
the most severe kinds of labor, both 
in the vocal interpretations and the 
hadling of each puppet- The onlooker 
does not realize the difficulties at
tendant upon each p.'cJuction where 
each puppet is balanced differently, 
requiring totally different technique 
than its predecessor. The art of be
ing able to concentrae on dialogue and 
the movement of the puppet at the 
same time is the most difficult ima
ginable.

In Jean Gros’ French Marionette’s 
Company will be found artists who 
can sing, play instruments, and make 
a puppet so natural that the audiences 
will gasp at the reality of it all.

A t the afternoon performance the 
Marionettes are to present ’'The Ad
ventures of Hock Finn”  from the fam 
ons book by Mark Twain. This play 
is in seven scenes and contains every 
tnck that Marionettes can possibly 
<lo—over sixty lifelike figures will ap 
pear in settings more beautiful than 
formed on the regular stage. This 
production is highly delightful both 
to adults and the younger generation. 
The evening performance will be “ Mid 
summer Night’s Dream” with music 
from Mendelssohn’s composition.

MRS. T. M. W IL S O N  R E T IR E S  
AS  P R E S ID E N T  O F  P. T. A.

After three years of efficient ser
vice as president of the Parent Teach 
ers Association, Mrs. T. M. Wilson, 
announced at the closing session of 
the past year that she was not a can
didate for re-electeion. That her work 
has ben appreciated was indicated by 
the hearty vote of thanks and confi
dence that she was givn by the body 
Mrs. Wilson will continu to take an 
active interest in the work of the As
sociation.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are: President, Mrs. R. S. Mc
Cracken; 1st V’ice-President, Mrs. 
W’heler; 2nd Vive-President, Mrs. Jno. 
Humphris; 3rd Vice-President, Mrs.; 
W. H. Coiquit; Secretary, Mrs. Mc-i 
Kie Mitchell; Treasurer, Mrs. J. J.| 
Franklin.

Led by the indefatigable member
ship committee, Msdames Colquitt 

I and Brown, th school is almost 100 
per cent P.T.A., i. e., every child in 
school is represented by a parent or 
some other person in the membership 
of the P.T.A. That this has been a 
good year is indicated by the fact 
that at the final session the treasur
er reported $150.00 on hand though 
the expenditures have been heavy for 
several months. The interest also was 
maintained to the last as 30 members 
were prsent.

Preceding the business session a 
program of European and Colonial 
folk dances was put on by Miss Nell 
Wilson’s class. They were assisted by 
Misses Willie Jo Darracott and Annie 
McCracken who rendered several vio
lin selections.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

-------- No. 1089

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that C. L. Thomas, the 
postoffice address of whom is Marfa, 
Texas, did on the 30th day of March 
A. D, 1927, file his application in the 
office of the Board of Water Engin 
eenrs for the State of Texas, in which 
he applies for a permit to appropria
te of the unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas, from the Alami- 
to creek, a tributary of the Rio Grande 
in Presidio County, Texas, sufficient 
water for irrigation purposes, to be 
diverted by means of a diversion dam, 
the headgate to be located at a point 
which bears N. 68-20 W. 253 varas 
from the N. W. comer of Surv’ey No. 
311, Block No. 8, G. H. A S. A. Ry. 
Co., on the left l>ank of the Alamito 
Creek, in Presidio Sounty, Texas, and 
is di.stant in a southeasterly direction 
from Marfa. Texas, about twenty- 
three (23) miles..

You are hereby further notified 
that the said C. L. Thomas proposes 
to construct a diversion dam, said 
dam to be two (2) feet high, and one 
hundred (100) feet in length, the head 
gate to be four feet wide, one foot 
head, capacity about eight second

feet and  to  d i v e r t  therevrith 
s u f f i c i e n t  w a t e r  f o r  t he  
irri^tion of not to exceed 16.2 acres 
of land in Presidio (bounty, Texas, ful 
ly described in said application.

A hearing on the application of the 
said C. L. Thomas will be held by 
the board of water Engineers for the 
State 'of Texas, in the office of the 
Board at Austin, Texas, on Tuesday, 
May 31st, A. D. 1927, beginning at 
ten o’clock a. m., at which time and 

I place all parties interested may ap- 
I pear and be heard. Such hearing will 
j  be continued from time to time, and 
1 from place to place, if necessary, un- I til such determination has been made 
> relative to said application as the 
j said Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi 
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, at Austin, 
Texas, this the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1927.

John A. Norris,
C. S. Clark,
A. H. Dunlap

Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest:
A. N. McDonald, Secretary.

I

NOTICE—Marcel, 75c. Retrace 25c[
• 1 

( 
1

Ann Davis, Phone 290.

TO  T H E  O LD -T IM E  C O W B O Y
• ̂ I  Noticed a certain fellow

As I walked the streets today
His face was tanned by the

.$ } r
Western Sun

And his hair was turning gray.

: >  , I felt like I ’d found an old friend.
Though the m̂ '.n to me was

strange.
But he was typical of that fearless 

type,
“ The old-time cowboy of the range.”

I stood on that street and pondered
Long after he’d turned away.
For I  shall never forget that Texan
As he stood on the street that day.

He was tjrpical of those true hearts 
and brave,

'The fearless pioneers
Who blazed the trails, during Idnian 

days.
With great herds of long-homed 

steers.

Progress poshes and time rolls on
ward.

And things change in appearance 
and ways.

We see fewer of those sun-tanned 
men.

Those heroes of the “ early days.”

The Nation should never forget 
them,

Those men so tried and true.
Who wrested the West from a 

Wilderness
And bequeathed it to me and to you.
— R. L. Brothers Jr., in the Cattle
man.

IJTATION LN PARTITIOV AND 
DISTRIBUTION

F . C. Mellard last Saturday ship
ped 2 cars of Steers from Alpine to 
Letts, Iowa, and from Lobo 3 cars
this week, one car going to . Mon-

to K tts ,nouth. III., and two cars 
Iowa.

1 HE STATE OF TEX.\S.
. ..To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County. Greeting:

WThereas. on Hie 18th day of 
March It., 1927, Carlos Herrera 
Jr„ E.xecutor of the Estate of Carlos 
Herrera. Sr.. Deceased, filed in the 
County Court of Presidio County, 
Texas applicatiim for the Partition 
and Distribution of said Estate, and 
alleging that Carlos Hen'cra, Jr„ 
Se«ario Herrera, Jose Herrera. Flor
entine Herrera. Lucas Herrera, 
Juana Herrera Rivera. Maria Her
rera Rivera. Raquel Herrera Ter- 
cero. Concha Herrera Vasquez. El- 
auteria Herrera Hernandez, Tomasa 
Herrera Rodriguez. Reyes Herrera. 
Eduardo Herrera, Enrique Herrera, 
Margarita Herrera, Maria Herrera. 
.\lfredo Herrera. .Alberto Herrera, 
Silberio Hernandez. Tomas Hernan
dez, ,and Teresita Hernandez, are 
entitled to a share of said Estate:

’Therefore, you are hereby com- 
mandfvi to summon and require the 
said above named persons, and alii 
pei*s<in< int**resfed in said Fj?late. 1 
to be and apt ear before said r.ounlyj 
Court at the next term ttierenf, | 
of saidlit dE a eaoin Shrdlu crnrddl' 
to be hotden at the Court House ofl 
Presidio County, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in June A. D. 1927, 
then and there to show cause Why 
such Partition and Distribution 
should not be made, 
fore etaoin piushr etaoin shrdluaro

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said (}ourt on 
the said first day o f the next regu
lar term thereof, this writ, with 
your return hereon, showrng how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. H. Fortner Clerk of 
the County Court of Presidio (bounty.

Given Under My Hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Marfa, 
Texas this the 21st day o f March 
A. D. 1927.

Issued March 21st, 1927.
J. H. FORTNER.

Clerk County C'^untv Presidio 0)unty i
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Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Metcalfe, and 
family, were visitors in El Paso 
this week, the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Casner. While in El Paso 
Mr. Metcalfe attended the Annual 
meeting o f the El Paso Presbytery, 
as representative from the Marfa 
Presbyterian church.

Announceme ̂  t

>. cordially invite our Friends to visit our new 
Shop just open for business. Come and see our beautiful line 

Printed Taffetas in Dress Patterns only.

Also Fancy and Plain Shades in Taffeta and Crepe, 
W e have especially in attractive line of

Uomm mm4 M  ^
Don't fail to see our Filet Laces and Medallions.

The Shop Around The Onwer
l̂inlds an̂  Sorokor

Double Headline 
Program

Seven glorious days of spsurkUng 
fun—good music— sucessful fdajrs

“The most emericen thing in America”
—Roonnwelt.

I Price Low—Values Bis

Buy Season Tickets now and save 
 ̂ Tw o'Thirds o f Cost

r S U L
State Teachers College

A  Standnrd Dagrae Ctdlcga offering the B. A. and B. 8.
Degrees.

Sub-College Courses for College Admission and for Earn
ing High School Credits.

Free Tuition* An Incidental Fee of $12.00 a Quarter only

Charge Made,

Girla* Dormitory under Faculty Supervision. Room and 

Board at 187. for Summer Terms of 12 Weeks.

Furnished Cottegea*^Two Bed-rooms, Living-room,
Kitcheneite, Breakfast-nook, Bath

room, $75. for Summer terms of 12 Week

Program of Recreation and Study
M o untain Climbing, Week-end Picnics, Golf, Tennis,VoUey Ball

SUMMER SESSION:June 7 to August 26

Wrtto for IHwntmtod BuNotto

R . W. /forelock. President 

ALPINE,

Spring Hats If

Charming New Styles, featuring the 
Most Popular Shades. High Crown, Drap
ed, Crushed or Pleated. Some with Tom ef
fects. Some with Ripple Briams, Turbans 
and many others.

We have the latest shades including the 
Popular Black and ^ ite  Combinations—  
Small, Medium and Large Head Sizes.
-. Dresses that are both unusual in value 
and moderate in price. In beautiful silks 
and Georgettes, all colorful and stunning 
modles.

COATS! COATS! COATS!
Greatly Reduced From $9.75 to $22.50

1 Cordially invite you to see them.

This is the oniy Httie Shop 
In the BIgBend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas

DEMONSTRATION DAYS
THREE DAYS ONLY
April 19, 20 and 21

Be on hand for a Cup o f Coffee
Served between 2 &  4 2 0  P.M. 

Each day.

UNIVERSAL
I  F o r» 8  oo PBrcolstor

Pay only 98c. down balance S i *00 a month

■

W \

Heavy Nickel— Highly Polished— Capacity 6 Cups 

(COURTEOUS SERVICE )

Central Power & Light Co.
C. R. NORMAN, Manager

NEXT TIME YOU ARO IN A

H U R R Y
and you want a good meal -  well cooked and well served

Come in and have a Seat
W e pride ourselves on the Quality of Our Meals—and you 

will brag about them every time you eat here.

Why not bring your ape tite here next time?

’’' ^ ^ L o n ^ o m  C a f e —^ ^
l^ext door to Casner Motor Co. Oppoate Poet Offica)



I lIoralH tmh
McMURRAY PLUMBING SHOP 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
ctn ifr r o i Au-AU.rencntitT

Mr. R. E. Root of Austin who re- 
preaents the State Fire Department is 
in Marfa on an inspection tour. |

rilll.ORKXS CONUKIM

1 The McMurray Plumbing Co., is 
now open for busines.s. They are lo- 

' cated next door to the Christopher 
I Electric Shop, in the Midkiff Build
ing. The shop is under the manage- 

* ment of Mr. K. A. McMurray and he

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER 
I f  pannis wtil hooe ihnit chilJttn tnemto- 
rixt a BAU$tUcticm cocA week, ft w&l proM 
a pricelett herilcge ie ikem in t^fUt yean.

LOV E MASTERS FEAR :— There 
em-[is no fear in love; but perfect love

t-
>i

has several licen.sed plumbers .̂..... . ...... ...
j l i i . ‘s.l;»y ••'••niiij: A iutl l‘.». in Hie. ployed to assist him in the work. They! ^
j Hull o f Hie r.liri.<«ltan carry a full and complete line of bathi nn * .

PRA\ ER:— O God, Thou art Love;

Heating and sheet metal work will be j May Thy spirit live in us, and then
done. Mr. .McMurray has al.so shops I ^e  shall daily walk in confidence.

QUESTION:— What make th e
child o f God secure against fear and
evil?

Answer, read Psalm 91:5, 6, 9, 10. j

; ) 
i

Mrs. Carmelia Henderson and her I cliitrcli at H o'cliM-k there w ill be, room fixtures and plumbing supplies, 
three children, accompanied by Mr. ^.;veii a conceit by the ‘ W orlds 
Jess Blackwell left this a. m., to Youngest .Mast*‘r Mnsiciai.s.' Tliis 
spend Eastv in El Paso. ,rom*ert tour embraces to\vn.< be-

iv.een San Francisco and .New York.
The Dallas Engineering Company nm.i.os.Nl of pupils of Miss

having about completed its works --------

on the ^ ^ te r  or s an ewers, com, years of age. Th.* All members of the Christian En-
in ênced urs ay evening to s ip t ® p„. rj,|„>,*rt is deavor Council of the Western Dis-
three di iggers a ave one j,  ̂ children and Jo ceids trict of Texas, all Society Presidents,

; for .\diills.

in .Alpine and Fort Davis.

C O U N C IL  M E E T IN G

such wonderful work here.

I
W.ANTED—Man for u responsible 
position in your locality with n w ill-j 
ingness to lo.^rn and an ambition tOj 
become independent. W rite Central 
Distributing Co., S|N>k.ane, Washing
ton. for particulars.

ODDFELLOW S DEGREE STAFF 
PUT ON IN IT IA TO R Y  WORK

Monday evening the Degree Staff 
of the Marfa Oddfellow’s motored 
over to .Alpine and assisted the .Al
pine Oddfellows in putting on an ini
tiatory degree. They report a very

Pastors amt interested Endeavors 
are urgetl to attend the meeting and 
all day gathering on April 24th at ^••Hi fiiun 2ni|

-HA I I Ri*>*St.S— Old Mods made new 
alt work guaranteeil. 3rd block 

Haiul Kuriiilnre
Van Horn.

The Emleavors will all take picnic 
I lunches and have a nice time to
gether.

Plans will be discussed for the com
ing Convention which convens in El!

Store.

El.Mo MOUF.in s, Prop.

Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. O. pleasant evening. Those who enjoyed 
L. Shipman left for El Pa.so where! occa.sion and took part in degree! Organization of new smueties will 
Mrs. Shipman expects to be operated! ,vork are as follows: j be inclu<le<l in the program of the
on. It appears that several years a g o jj.  h . Fortner,' Van Adams, George day.

A large crowd is expected from El 
—  - Paso, Endeavors planning to attend

fully recovered. Lately, the trouble T. MacDonald, Forest Jordan and Mr. from this part of the District, 
has been aggravated. Redding. _________________ _

she fell from 
side and from

a horse, hurting her i Chastain, Charlie Bishop, Ernest Wil- 
which she has never bam.s, E. H. Kogerise. Sgt. Cute, E.

W ITH
( LASS PARTY

Mrs. J. S. Howard expects to leave SENIORS E NTERTM NED  
next Monday for New > ork to buy 
the advanced Summer modles of!
Ladies-ready-to-wear for Milady’s i

Shoppe.  ̂ entertained last Saturday even-
j ing with a delightful purtv. .Miss ,\n- 

Joe Nelson has purchased the homeln„
of A. J. Hoffman. The Doctor is con-; tertained at the home of her aunt

r iU T I TREKS FOR S\I.K

STAR P\R\SlTE RKMOAKR 1
Given in walei’ or feed! 
t-ids Chickent and 'I'lir-1 
keys o f inle.stinal worms, 
disease parasites, hlood- 
siicking Mites, I'leas, Blue 
Bugs; rniproves th e ir  
tiealfh. reduces disease. 

kTincrease.s egg production.! 
■iJ»Kgg:j hatch heller with 

sli’imger young rliirs or money h;iek. |

M A C’ S D R I* (; S T O R K ;

Run-Down
^ v e  o u t  e a s i l y

**R/pr health waen*t any ao* 
ooont at ail.’*' aays Ifra. 

H. Giurton, of Waahmgton, 
N. GL *1 would atait to do 
my houaework and I  would 
giva out hefim I  had dona 
anythlag at aB. I  did not 
hansa any strength, and if I  did 
the leeet thing it aetied to 
tax me so I  emild not finish. 
I  was nm-down sore anouA

"Several of my friends had 
taken Cardni they aaid 
to mê  *Why don’t yoo tzy it?* 
I  knew I  needed something to 
hidid im my general health 

I and to tncrecuM my strength.
"Fbally one day when I  

was recovering from a apeH 
of aiAneea, I  decided to tzy 
CazdnL I  got a bottle mid h^ 
gan to take it I could notice 
that I  was improving as my 
appetite got better mid I did 
not give out nearly ao quick. 
I  to ^  several bottles and I 
fdt Iota tetter.

*Twd years ago 1 decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me fieri like a 
difEarent person. It is the 
grandest medicine finr women 
that 1 know anything about"

CARDUl
For Female TrodUet

i  (H A R U E T S
I BARBER SHOP♦ ______

I  GOOD SER V IC E
t  Reascmable Prices

I

Good Shine 10c.

f NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE

MARF*A LVDGC Nnmber 8N

A. F. A A. M.
Meets second Thors- 
day evening in enob 
month.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

John MacDonald, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 7:30 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall

Miss Blanch Avant N. Q.

Mrs'. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.

The senior cla.ss of (he Marfu Hi

Mclti :it my homo in .MutTa are a 
lot o f extra fine fruit tree.s, from 
Hie .\u.«!iii .Nui’Sf'i-y. consislinc of 

j Apples, .\pricots, Fheri ies. Figs, 
j Fh*ars. peaches. Pulms. some Black 
‘ Berries :mii a few choice Hoses.

WAN I ED - Tn ||••:lr from <iwiier of 
lami fi>?- -ale. h. M. I.eig<|. Alzaila. 
M<*ut;ma. m

templating the erection of a new resi: j . h . Roark. In honor of the w-1 ' ' ' '
live .liine l-f. notice to l»e given m* 
liy .time to. I'.»27. Heasonahle care,

deuce. casion the home was artistically decor 
ated in the class rotors and Easter 

\V.ANTFJ>— Work by 10 year old i ume.s. The jolly party first attended im ludim: being proi»erly cut back, 
boy on ranch or fruit farm near Ft.; the picture show and then on home of purchaser.

Mrs. March Coffield has accepted a 
position with the McMurray Plumb
ing shop and will have charge of the! 
office. i

Davis, with Ma.son or Oddfellow. Iwith Mi.ss ,\nna Belle, where \ari- years neither I’eache,- nor
PI. I S F.ii»ii est. \

.Address: R.AY H.AMILTON, 2601. ous games were played, after which Pears have inaib* an absolute fail- 
Norlh 15^ St. Terre  Haute. Ind. a dainty refreshment cour.-e was ser- 'u ie  at my tioine. Still more ei^'OUrag

------------------------ ved. I he party favors were synihcdic in? I<> the fruit lt»ver the earliest
Herbert Bloyii,.the popular County ol fc.aster, about eighteen were pre- hlooming .\m’ieofs in Court House

♦ •p'-r- anil
and l.fHnce n<»\v. 
Heels later.

■I. II. .I.XCtiBS. Hi l ls ide (Jarden.l

Mead ̂ Metcalfe
A n  OH.NE1 S-AT-LAU  

♦

General Prac lire

*

NAHKA, - - IE\AS

ROTARY

INTERNATIONAL 

MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday's 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pies’t 
B. H ILLSM AN  DAVIS, Seo’y

t

A

-

and District clerk of Jeff Davis Coun •'•ent.
ty was a visitor to Marfa Wednes- ----------- -----------
day. • IV.WTED—HECOHDii. HISTOFUF:s,

----------------------  \.\D PHnrOS OF PIONKEH OLD
Mi.ss Gertrude Sailors of .Stanton r.vM lU K S  OF THIS SECTfO.N Hv 

who has been in our city for several • •
'days , the guest of her brother Clyde ‘  at the JORDA.N IIOTEI..
bailors manager of the Marfa Motor Marfa, Texa^

^ Co., returned to her home Saturday. ------------------- --
Mrs. L. Pearce of Valentine spent

vaid have made (wo full crops in 
(ho la.sf four year.s. a tmod record for 
nearly all fn iils  everywhere.

Come and see me.

.\. P. P.ARCLAY.

D'.X.N rE lN -Seciiiid-hand ilressing 
table. Ivory finish jircferred 

Phone 90.

Rev. S. F. Marsh held services a t , Sunday’ in our city.
Shatter Sunday evening and preached 
to an appreciative audience. Us A

IV.ANTED—.\ tlolden opportui>ity in 
your localily for a reliable ambiti
ous party, fair education, sales a-1 
bilily. e.xperience unnecessary, w ill
ing to loarn: we train you. many 
earn -««.000 up annually, hundreds 
net -?100 u|i weekly, so can you. start i 
spare tinuf if ne'ssary. write today 
for complete details. Mana.cer. P. O. 
2i7, San Antonio. Texas.

IFRESH YARD E(iGS—Give
lYial.

C ITY MEAT MARKET, Phone 230.| |
I I

i

( IIRIM OPIIER EI.Ed I KK 

II O P

I

V
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Mr. Ed Means of the Longhorn 
Cafe spent several days in El Paso 
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J.!in Howell paid a 
visit this week to th ‘ r son Weldon of 
Dallas, who is now convalescent from; 
his recent operation.

O PE R A  
HOUSE
M O VIES

--------------- i|
I lie following i.s the program for | 

\Vf**k ll•>giMlung. April 17. ; |

!|

\iclndas \ Radios

Eb'clciciil Wii-iiMj

and

EleHrical Supplies

1

I

Mr.' Roy Griffith and wife left la.«t 
Saturday for Pampa. where they will 
make their home. Roy will enter the 
insurance busine.ss, representing the 
Alamo Insurance Company.

XIDNDAV A TIESDAY 
Richard Di\ A l.ois \\ils4»n 

In
l.K r.<  G E r MAHUIF.D

Paramount.

GIVE I S A TRI\I.

choice cotton seed 
oil exclusively... 
pure in the pail.. 
sweet in the food

TWUk!
Shofdeiunq̂

CHOICt COTTON SIID Oil iXClUilVflT

Chas. Bishop
llrayage

Light and Heavy Hauling
—.Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils £.nd Gasoline

— Phones —

Union Drug Store, 45

Residence. 108
r ^

Let us make your new Bools 
or repair your old Shoe*

Our work is guaranteed—

Prioea Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE (XX 

Gotbolt Brothers

Marfa, -  Texaa

WE INVITE VOr to .s." mr display 
of Luggage, includin.g. Traveling 
Bag.s. Suit Cases, Hal Boxes., English 
Kit bags. Brief Cases; Onality goods 
con.servalively priced.

.MAflFA SADDLEHV COMPA.NY 
Jiio. .Ilaclhmald Prop

\VED\ESD\I A T ilt  RSDAV
MD|» I.OIHMJI E 

In
R«-d t i'c

Pruduc Di-I riiibl mg.

Brile
F R i im

Rt-niiell A I’en l.ijon
In

Reckless l.udv
•\ First .National.

.Mrs. Hicks Grey and Mrs. Lee 
Sproul of F’ort Davis w’orc shopping 
in our city Wednesday.

Mr. Jim Evans has charge this 
week of Carl’.s Drug store while Mr. 
Weasc is taking a short vacation at 
the Hot Springs.

.«5 \TI RAY
.l-\CK HGMF
Ilifiden l.md

A I iiiversal.

S H O W  s r v H i s  \ r  p. m .

FILL UP YOUR TANK HERE
W e are located N o r th  Davis St. at East St. 

A N D  H A N D L E

That Good Gulf Gasoline, Gulf, Texas, Mobiloil 

and t^uakcr State Motor Oils and Greases

WE A lti: AGENTS EOK THE FAMOUS

Tires T ubes
( I . A I M l v S  H i : S T  H O O M )

J. B. Davis Fiiling Station

= ^ l

W. P. Murphy
A g e n t .

Marfa, Texas

MARFA CHAPTER- 
No. I70L R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day uight in each 
m o n th . Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

»»ae'aaeiaaasieaaaj >aa‘»aaaaam eemmaaiaeime

'  ̂ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
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*
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JOHN \V. BROUN
Physician and 

Surgeon

Office .Ne.xt To 
farl’is: Drug Store

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*

MARFA LODGE
N o . .•

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 2rd Degree 
4th 'Tuesday Night, I n i t i t t ^  

Degree. All visiting brothne are 
cordially invited to be present

|e . j . m u r t h a . n . a.
;I7. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

4.4.4 .4 .4 .4 .4 . +  4 .4 .4 i4 .4 i4 > 4 i « « l

t (IR FRESH— Yard F.ggs. Phone 91.!

Felts of Miirfa l^vci! n. R o c k
- . 1  V

-5 1  1 7 » 1 >, Springs, and hi.- mother v.a.s rcport<*«l ^  
among those killed during the cy- ^ 

■ clone. '
C ’ I f  H V  S  U  I v  e

‘ •5  0 —6 0 — 7 0 — I m p e r a l  S O ”

. f l

Mis.'̂  I.K)lla Bunion left here Wed- 4* 
nesday for Ruido^a to spend several ^ 

• days with Miss Elizabeth Fennell. <•

Mrs. Florence Rowe and little son*^ 
of Pacific Grove, Calif., came in last ^ 
week to visit her parents. Sergeant 
Davenport and wdfe. ,;I

MORE MILES TO THE G.YLLON 

MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, coinfortaMe and surely.

.SAEE.SME.X III tljiiTa, \lpine, Sffidersnn. El. IhtvLs, Ft. Stockton, and .Hanithon.

Jones- Motor Compan.v delivered a *

Kinney at McNary.

f *. ■*

❖
❖

i

fine Chrysler Car to Mr. J. T. Me- <♦ . F O N K S  . M O T E R  t T ) M R A
C O LQ U ITT  B JILOI Va, .M ARFA, TEX AS

n ^^oan Angelo on business.

I

THE LO CK LEY’S
MARFAS SERVICE SHOP 

A.ND STORE

SEIIX ICE DEPART.VIENT

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Plain ami Fancy Engraving 

Jewelry Manufacturing, Dia
mond Setting

Dressmaking and Alternations 
Hemstitching, Picoting

II.4RFA CJIAPTER No. 34i
O. E. 8., meet* the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenings tn
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited to be present.

^ * ^ * * * * * r A  * * * * * *
i
I .Mr.s. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.

I Mis \\'ard Hc:d, Sec.

--- r rrrrrr j^

‘ SALES DEPARTMENT
Complete Stork Jewelry, Dia

monds. etc.
Season's Latest in Millinery 

A Good Stock of Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear 

A Radio Department; Mach
ines and Accessories.

THE LO CK LEY ’S

Hans Briain
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and w ill 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texaa

Everybody has been asking “W he* 
I can we have DUCO to brush on al 
home ’ we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

f
t
}

n
i

f

i
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M A ^aF A [A small leak will sink a 
great Ship and little ex

penses will sink a great 
Fortune.

i

THK M AR FA  X A T IO N A L  BANK
(Your Conservative Custodian.)

lie, because of the many costly andi Methodist church, wife and two child- 
maj^ificent school building's through-' ren.

A child of the Renfro family. 
Charles McMain.
Mrs, S. A. Henry 
James Bourland.
Mabel Bourland.

' r̂,4^ntiniuvl from page oim)

T H E  P U B L IC  SCHOOLS
J. J. K ILPATR IC K , Sr. 

Candelaria. Texas.

out the country believes that the 
thousands of pupils in daily attend-1 
ance, are receiving a fine education.!
When the truth is, the little mental'
“ craws” of most of them are being | 
filled with a conglomeration of un-. 
digested lesson foods and the result'
is a smattering knowledge of many; _________________
textbook subjects. j tist Lecturer, George Emerson Fran-

While, as the public system now cis, on the W’orld wide and interesting 
exsists, we may not be able to get, present day subject, “ Jazz”  and will 
rid of the lockstep method, and over-i be covered by him about as fully and 
loaded and impractical curriculum entertainingly as is within mortal a- 
and politics in theschool, we can easi-; cheivement.
ly eliminate the following two evils Dates wMll be ascribed later, after! 
and the lady members of the school September 1, 1927, according to our

worthy president, Mrs. W, J. Yates.
Civ'iv League Press Reporter. 

L. I). B., Box 36.

♦♦
4>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
❖
♦
♦  .
♦

boards should see that it is done.
1. The unlovable and unloving old

, , . . , , , . • maid. Why, I ask fill the teachers
a little bug and .should perch him on flowers, the

toinch N'o. 8 and he should crawl 
inch No. 19 and fall off, how many 
more inches, had he not fallen off.

.\t one of our Tri-County Teach
er's Institutes a brilliant young Mar
fa teacher; declared the main work of 
the'school w a s  to teach the “ habit of 
thinking.”  While she did not e.xplain 
what she meant by the word “ think
ing” , she evidently intended to use it 
as synonymous with “ reasoning” . .Vny 
other use of the tti i . would render 
the phrase, “ Habit f thinking” too 
restricted to make the teaching of 
such a habit the primary duty of 
the teacher: that is, devefoping the 
unity of the school. Since thinking is

windows with lovely plants and the 
walls with beautiful pictures, then

.,  , , . . . , , as if  tomar the enternal fitness of
would he have crawled had he Rone.^j,;^^^ teachers chair with a
on to the end of the yardstick?

.\lthough the superintendent had
several times praised the excellent! the school, but persist in placing be- 
work in arithmetic, of this grade, only* fore thepupils from day to day and' 
a little Jew boy obtained the correc*t nionth to month, an ugly face. How-1 
answer to the first example. .-Vll the j ever, it is not necessary for some' 
others without stopping to think— i Venus de Milo to kiss the cheeks of 
and I teel sure this is what the teach-j every lady teacher before she is fit- 
er intended to emphasize— bogged upj ted to teach. There is a beauty more 
in the stereotype method of “ Find, inspiring and lasting than physical 
first what one thing will cost etc.” A-1 beauty— the beauty of love. Possess- 
bout one-third of the pupils solved ling this, no teacher can mar the 
the second example. Their main trou-j scenery of the most beautiful school 
ble was the failure to exercise due room..

Rev. M. A. Buhler, accompanied by 
M rs. Buhler and little daughter Doro
thy Francis spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening at Alpine. Rev. Buhler,

scarecrow? Bah! how inconsistent wei fiiJed the pulpit of the Christian 
mortals are. We insist on beautifying> church there.

reasoning, the statement seems to be „  ■ ^
untenable. A child cannot be taught I caution. Some utterly failed ̂ 2. The Paidologist. Mothers should

than it can be ai'Pcrceive the nature of the prob- seriously object to the paidologist
”  incredible that teaching their children, while they

The budget system is a thing that 
enables a country to tell in advance 
just how much money it is going to 
waste.

(

Our Motto: I
lem. But it seems
fourth grade pupils near the end of 
the recond term, should make the 
errors a number of them made. Sev
eral added 8 and 19; three or four

are chihlren. For the trained special
ist does not see a little child, so full 
of love, affection and tenderness, but 
a universal child, which has neither

to reason anymore 
taught to see.. While some children 
can see more than others; that is, 
are closer observ'ers, it would be a 
waste of time for the teacher to at
tempt to cultivate the power of sped- ., . j  i- „ i • i .
fic observation for general p u r p o s e s ; l !  i ' ‘•m h S ^ J  >̂̂ 1 flesh nor blood fit only for scientific 
for this would violate a well known: \  IJ. Some made the experiment and study. Such a teach-
mental law— A ll Men Reason. Even: abound and crawl back to er is not concerned with moulding
the Neolithic man reasoned and com- ’  ̂  ̂ - character or educating, but with ob-
paratively speaking, just as well as These children had been .studying taining certain facts and mechanical 
motlern man A ll the school then nearly four year.';, and tabulation in accordance with some
do after the child has acquired a  ̂ continue to «;tudy it for over particular theory of paideutics. Take
certain amount of subject matter de-j^^*‘' ‘‘ ô then the cold blooded specialist out of
riVed from his old ones, is to t r a i n k n o w l e d g e  of the subject , our primary department, and better 
him in a general way to exercise due* completing the seventh grade still, out of the school. The hearts
thought caution in attacking any] have been with no knowledge as well as the brain should be educat-

of the subject beyond that of the ed, but no specialist can reach the

I

given problem. For instance suppose 
the teacher should give the follow-j fo"** operations,
ing example to the sixth grade, and And today what was going on in 
except in a most elementary w ayU ^« that city is more or

heart of a child.

\*RushJobs Rushed’l

I Phone - 298 
I McMurry 
I Plumbing 
I Co.
I is now open and 

ready for

We Bought
This Space to let 

you know
THAT

We appreciate 
your Patronage

♦  =s

I Rohinson-McCabe Lumber 
I Company
I  {Everything to build Anything)
♦

♦
♦
*
*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
I
♦
♦
♦
♦
t
*
*
*
❖
♦
♦
❖
♦
*
*♦
*
*■
J
♦

i
i
1
*

<’̂ »ntinuty| fi*om page one)
mensuration should not come earlier: | done in schools. While I do

How many yards of carpeting i say how the system should be re- 
yd. wide, would carpet a room 16 by "'^"^tructed, I do say. as the schools 
18, no allowance for matching and taught there is an enormous
lapping? A fter stating the example j'T “ "te of time energy and money and 
the teacher should say: Now, don’t that what with the kindergarden, the 
rush. .Stop and think what you a r e ! t h e  grammar and high 
required to do. You already knowi**^^®®**' needlessly
how to find the number of yards w h e n ' t h e  schoolroom nearly
the carpeting is 4 4 or a yard wide. ‘The t h o ^
„   ̂ .. 1 .i>s astouding and something should beBut in this case the carpeting is only . . ®
. . .  , • J J .u 4. • * ' done about it,^  of a yard wide and the first point;
fo r  you to decide is— will it take a ' However, superintendents, princi- 
greater or less number of running | Pals and teachers are not wholely re
yards.. Decide this and then remem-j “Possible. The people themselves re- 
ber you must first find the number o flf'ectin g  the time in which we live are 
yards if the width was 
then \  yard.*.

The school is an institution of art 
whose main function is to furni.sh the

vard and i *nainly to blame. Education with too
many has become mainly a fetish.

I and faddy, and the school must de-
1 liver the goods. Most mothers do not

.............  . , . • t-are so much what is in the heads of
child with a special educative environ- . . . *• i u. u ., 4 J their graduating daughters, as what
ment such as will best prepare and fit 4.1, • u i j 4.u * *. . ^ . I is on their backs, and the amount of
him to live amid present economic ,

. . .  , ^  . 4,. , flowers they receiveconditions, and to shorten the w’ork
A few fooli.sh 

mammas are more interested in the 
,,  ̂ . . beautiful ankles and the rythmic

. , . . .  . . 4. gracefulness of their daughters in themoirAQ f 4»a/*n4»r s nrimArv dutv _ _ . .

of adjustment. This condition al

ly makes the teacher’s primary duty 
to teach not habits of thinking, but 
what her pupils do not yet know, yet 
must know to live better and to get 
more out of life. And to accomplish 
this purpose, whatever helpful ha
bits inculcated and devices used are 
noli excluded from this definition.

T is  true some of our noted school | 
men deny that the school should pre-1 
pare for life, but assert that it should I 
be life  itself. 'While I know there, 
should be a closer connection be-' 
tween the school and the community 
than under the old log school house 
regime, I am undecided ju«t how close, 
the connection should be before com-1 
ing rather detrimental than helpful 
to the school.

But whatever may be the main func} 
tion of the school and the theoretical 
duty of the teacher she can never un
der the present .«y.stem accomplish 
much of real educative value, owing 
to the multiplicity of subjects taught 
and the presentation of most of them 
at a time the majority of the pupils! 
are too young or too sappy from ra- * 
pid growth, for apperception and as-j 
similation. The grammar school is 1 
turning out mostly little spelling, | 
arithmetic, grammar, geography dys-j 
peptics, while the high school is grad; 
uating a lot of algebra, geometry,; 
physic, latin, chemistry smatters. On-: 
ly 26 per cent of the pupils who leave j 
the grammar school are prepared toj 
do secondary school w’ork, and not 
over 25 per cent of high school grad 
uates have more than a smattering 
knowledge of the subjects taught.

In a southern city I gave the two 
following examples— and if the re
sults secured prove or indicate any
thing, I have a trunk full of such data:

1. I f  11c. will buy 3 cakes, how 
many cakes can I buy with 4 dimes 
and 4 pennies?

2. Here is a yardstick, boys and 
girls. It is divided, as you see, into 
inches 1,2,3,4,5,6, etc. Now if I had

foxtrot and goosewabblc at the class 
ball.

Flaming report cards, rapid promo
tions, a wheelborrow load of books 
and much stationary many parents 
imagine is evidence their children are 
being educated. And the general pub-

ed to livestock raising, including cat
tle, sheep, and* goat raising. Wool 
and mohair constitute practically all 
the other business pursuits.

There were about 30 business hou
ses, including two banks.

Many tourists have visited Rock 
Springs because of the beautiful 
scenery in the semi-arid territory and 
the healthful climate.

The altitude is 2,450.
Following the tornado a deluge of 

rain and hail was reported, which 
slowecl up the rescue work.

The following are the known dead:
J. T. Crowder and wife.
Emory Willis and his mother.
■Mrs. William Phelts.
David McKinney.
.Mrs. Ferris and her son.
.M rs. Ola Pennington and her dau

ghter, Nola .Mae.
H. B. Griffith and daughter Mona.
Gus. Henderson, wife, son, Ray

mond and two ther children.
R. Dollahite, editor of Edwards 

County Leader, and daughter Mattie.
Charles Kaker.
Mrs. P. T. Wittnbug and son. Peter.
Burnett Babb.
Two children of Joe Billings.
Mrs. Walter Adams and son.
Rev. Spiers of the Rock Springs

usiness. (
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I Sinks carried in Stock.!
I
i Our years of experience I 
I insure you a good Job, |
j Estimates free on any 
’Numbing, Heating or 
Sheet Metal work.

i Licensed Plumbers,

See our stock |
and get our pri- |
ces before con- | 
tracting for your 
sewer connec

tions.
A large Stook of 

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, 
Toilets and Kitchen |

t
t
*
*
*
*

*
*
♦
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4*4*
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♦

Ready for Service 
X  L . L A U N D R Y

Call Phone 129
Our work EXCELS in Cleanliness; Workmanship and Service 

We are now ready to do your “F A M IL Y  WASH.
Rough Dry, Wet Wash, or Finished Work.

Our Service is Prompt
Our Work is Guaranteed

Our Prices are Right.

Fred Sherwood, Proprietor

i s

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

*'A Satisfied Customer** u our motto.'
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I J,M. Hurley
N E W

I And

I 2 N D .  H A N D

I  FURNITURE,
♦
♦

I All Kind Repair work.
* Give us

A  CHANCE.

N O T I C E
Announcing Our New and Complete Stock of̂  

Spring Goods under our new Firm Name

W e Cordially Invite you to come In and see our 
BEAUTIFUL LINE IN DRESS GOODS IN

\ OILES, ORG.ANDIES, BROADCLOTH, PRINTS, GINGHAM, PERCALS,
C.RETON, SUITINGS, BROCADE, PHANTON CREPE, IDM A UXENS, SA- 
1 EENS, PONGEE, RAYON, CREPE, DRESS PATERNS, O N L Y  I N  
GEORGETTE, CREPE, DE CHINE ME9S.ALINT: AND BARIONETTE 

S.ATIN

That Easter Dress-Ready made of Silk and wash Material.
Bathing Suits for M< n, Women, Girls and Boys.

The Robin Hood Shoe for Men, W om en and Children Moderately Priced.

A oeamlete lifle of frooii Qroeorfooi froali vofloiahios A  PniHa.

Mendias Investment Co. Inc.
Marfa,

V


